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Big Spring
Wednesday is last 
day to update 
Guide information

Wednesday is the Final day 
that information can be 
updated for inclusion in the 
1999 Community Guide, 
scheduled for publication on 
Sunday, July 25.

No information w ill be 
accepted after noon on 
Wednesday and the Herald 
will not be responsible for 
any information that is not 
updated.

Please fax the information 
to: 264-7205, attention
Community Guide; drop it 
by the office at 710 Scurry, or 
mail it to: P.O. Box 1431, Big 
Spring. You can also reach 
us by e-mail at: 
j w alker^rcom . net.

To ensure accuracy, infor
mation will not be taken by 
telephone.

W h a t ' s up...
TODAY

□  Big Spring Evening 
Lions Club, 6:30 p.m., 1607 E. 
Third.

□  Howard County NAACP,
7 p.m.. Chamber of 
Commerce conference room.

□  Big Spring Amateur 
Radio Club, 7 p.m.. Club 
House.

a  Big Spriiig Commandery 
No. 31, 7:30 p.m.. Masonic 
Temple. 2111/2 Main.

□  Big Spring Assembly No. 
211, Social Order of the 
Beauceant, 7:30 p.m..
Masonic Temple, 211 1/2 
Main.

TUESDAY
□  Intermediate line dance 

classes, 9 a.m.. Senior 
Citizens Center.

W EDNESDAY
□  Optimist Club, 7 a.m., 

Howard College Cactus Room
□  Senior Circle Big Spring 

Mall Walkers meet 9:15 a.m. 
in front of the movie theater 
box office.

□  Big Spring Downtown 
Lions Club, noon, Howard 
College Cactus Room.

□  Line dancing, 1 p.m.. 
Senior Citizens Center, 
Industrial Park.

□  Eagles Lodge Ladies 
Auxiliary, 7 p.m. Eagles 
Lodge, 704 W. Third.

W eather

Toniglit:

TONIOHT
62*-65®

TUESDAY
83®-87*

In sid e  t o d a y ...
Abby 7
Oassified — -  6-7-
Comics 8
General 3
Horoscope 7
Obituaries 2
Opinion 4
Sports 5

Vol. %. No. 223
To reach vm, pleaae call 1 

2SS>739L Office houn are 
7:30 ajB. to 5 pjn. Monday. .

-------- — Uym ttOm
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pjn. on week
day* and 11 ajB. on Sunday.

Fiddlers contest to return as part of 76th Howard/Glasscock Old Settlers
fiyMMWHAOTURDIVAliT
StaffW m er ,

• *

An old '  I 
f a v o r i t e  
returns to Big 
Spring on
Saturday, Aug.
7 when musi
cians string 
their bows and 
fiddle a snappy 
tune at the 1999 
Hoyle Nix 
M e m o r i a l  
Fiddlers' Contest.

The contest is sponsored by

PRATHER

the Howard-Glasscock Old 
Settlers' Reunion Inc., the 
Convention and Visitors 
Bureau and CuUigan Water.

For those who care to try 
their hand at fiddling, cash 
prizes totaling $1,365 will be 
available.

**This contest is in honor cS 
one of the best fiddle players 
and country swing bands in 
Texas, Hoyle Nix. This is a 
memorial to him," said Mel 
Prather, vice president of 
tourism for the Big Spring Area 
Chamber of Commerce.

A  fiddlers' contest has been a

part of the Old Settlers* Reunkm 
off and on fmr 73 years, Prather 
said. *rhe reunion be^ns at 9 
a.m. Aug. 7 in the ballroom of 
the Dora Roberts Community 
Cmiter.

A barbecue lunch will be 
served from 11:30 a.m. until 1< 
p.m. A  dance featuring Terry 
Sneed and *Up 'i’he Creek* will 
begin at 8 p.m.

Registration for the fiddlers' 
contest begins at 1 p.m. and the 
first contest is a 2 p.m. The 
event will conclude at 6 p.m.

"We're looking fw  interested 
musicians to enter the contest.

and prize money will be award
ed." Prather said.

At 2 p.m.. fiddlers up to 15 
years olfl. will compete. First 
place for this category is $75. 
Second place will earn $50 and 
the third best fiddler will win 
$35. Fourth and fifth place fid
dlers will also receive cash 
awards, $15 and $10 respective
ly

For those fiddlers 16-34, the 
competition begins at 3 p.m. 
First place prize is $150, with 
the second test fiddler earning 
$75. Third and fourth place win
ners will earn $50, then $25.

At 4 p.m. fiddlers 35 years old 
and older will begin. The prizes 
for this category are the same 
as the former age group.

At 5 p.m. the Championship 
Division featuring the talents of 
the top three category winners 
begins.

Grand Champion of that com
petition will receive the 1966 
Hoyle Nix Memorial troidiy and 
$200 cash. Second place runner- 
up w W  earn $130, and third and 
fourtll place will win $75 and 
$50, respectively.

For more information contact 
Prather at 263-7690

Com m unity responding to request
• a

to help V iet vets pay for ehapel cases
By MARSHA STURDIVANT
Staff Writer

Efforts to raise funds to pay 
for the display cases installed 
in the Vietnam Memorial Gold 
Star Chapel are still under 
way, with nearly half the goal 
met.

“I sent out letters to chamber 
of commerce members, and 
thus far we have had $2,880 
returned, and we're still receiv
ing funds every day,” said Mel 
Prather, vice president of 
tourism for the Big Spring 
Area Chamber of Commerce.

The goal Is $6,900 for the 
chrome and glass cases that 
feature photographs of 
Vietnam Conflict and other 
war veterans. Prather said spe
cial attention is being given to 
those veterans who lost their 
lives in Vietnam.

“They are really beautiful 
cases. And we had to purchase 
the better quality of cases, 
because they must be shatter
proof to prevent vandalism and 
the frames have to be secured 
to the wall to prevenrthMh  
being stolen or tom up, and 
they have to be lockable,” 
Prather said.

And while donations contin
ue to arrive from the personal 
appeal Prather made to cham
ber members, two other 
fundraisers are also in the 
works, he said.

See CASES, Page 2
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Vietnam Memorial Committee member Jerry Groves displays ttie 
quilt which wHI be ^ven away July 25 during the Crossroads 
Trade Days at Dorothy Garrett Coliseum.

Grossn>ads IVade Days to benefit Vietnam Memorial
By MARSHA STURDIVANT
Staff Writer

An old favorite is coming 
back to town with the revival 
of a summer trade days show 
in Big Spring on Saturday and 
Sunday, July 24 and 25.

The show, dubbed Crossroad 
Trade Days, will be held at the 
Dorothy Garrett Coliseum.

“We used to have the 
Crossroads Stampede at the 
park, and then we moved it 
downtown to the Heart of the

City Festival,” said Mel 
Prather, owner/operator of 
Arts & Crafts Shows, Inc., who 
is putting on the show.

“While the downtown festi
vals were a success, the prob
lems with heat took its toll on 
both exhibitors and patrons. 
Now, with the event moved to 
the coliseum, we won't have 
that problem,” he said.

And with the rebirth of the 
event comes an added bonus. 
Prather, who had an open date 
that weekend on his calendar

of regional shows, has set up 
the trade days to be a fundrais
ing event for the Vietnam  
Memorial Committee.

Crossroads Trade Days is 
designed to provide exhibitors 
an opportunity to sell wares 
not generally found in an arts 
and crafts show, Prather said.

Anyone who has something 
to sell may rent a lOxlO-foot 
booth for the weekend for $80 
Each booth comes with a fold

See BENEFIT, Page 2

Air terminal
Issue to come before council 
on second reading Tuesday 
as part of 20-item agenda
By BILL Mc C l e l l a n

News Editor

Big Spring City Council mem- 
be i  will consider whether to 
pursue a grant for a new air ter
minal at McMahon-Wrinkle 
Airpark when they convene at 
5:30 p.m. Tuesday.

The air terminal — up on sec
ond reading — is just one of 20 
items on the agenda for the 
council, which will also go into 
executive session for quarterly 
evaluation of the city attorney 
and continue with a budget 
workshop that is scheduled to 
begin at 5:30 tonight.

The council approved a 
motion two weeks ago to pursue 
the air terminal grant on Fust 
reading and is expected to give 
final approval Tuesday. That 
would set the city in motion to 
supply further Information to 
officials with the Texas 
Department of *rransportation's 
(TxDOT) Terminal
Development Program, which 
issues the grant funds.

Big Spring has already been 
notified of tentative approval 
for selection into the program 
in the year 2000. However, grant 
administrators have requested 
additional information, to 
include a schematic floor plan, 
preliminary cost estimates and 
a resolution to commit to fund
ing and construction of the ter
minal.

If approved, the grant will 
provide up to $200,000 for the 
project. Big Spring will have to 
match that amount, plus all 
costs over that.

Assistant City Manager 
Emma Bogard told the council 
two weeks ago that a prelimi
nary estimate for the terminal 
is about $566,000. That doesn't 
include $93,000 for a new water 
line, which city officials say 
will have to be replaced 
whether the terminal is built or

not.
Local funding for the project 

would come from the airpark 
fund, which contains about $2 
millitm. Those funds, by law. 
can only be used for aviation 
needs.

If constructed, the terminal 
would contain a lobby, airport 
manager’s office, pilots' lounge, 
public waiting and conference 
rooms, storage, restrooms, a 
flight planning area and a 
breakroom.

Acquisition of the grant has 
the blessing of the Airport 
Board as well as other city offi
cials. who site a need not only 
for local pilots, but executives 
flying into the city ‘and other 
visitors.

New items before the council 
include a request to close North 
Sixth Street between North 
Main and North Scurry for the 
St. Thomas Festival on Friday 
and Saturday; late homestead 
exemption refunds; participa
tion in the Statewide 
Transportation Enhancement 
Program; an oil and gas lease 
with Santa Fe Energy 
Resources. Inc.; and approval of 
bids for inmate housing materi
als.

The latter item was refers to 
materials to renovate and con
struct housing for the 
Wilderness Camp inmates. 
Approval was gainied under an 
emergency statute, and the mat
ter is being brought to the board 
as a formality.

Among the items for second 
reading will be a request to 
apply for a TxDOT grant for 
additional landscaping, side
walks and display cases at 
Hangar 25. Others include 
approval of traffic signals at 
Fifth Street and Main Street 
and four-way stop signs at Sixth 
Street and Main, changes in 
zoning at 1213 East FM 700, and 
items which must be reviewed 
on an annual basis.

W ork continues on building to house W ilderness Camp inmates
By MARSHA STURDIVANT
Staff Writer

Construction continues, and 
should be completed by 
September on a new, $200,000 
home for the Wilderness Camp 
inmates in Building 64 at the 
McMahon-Wrinkle Airpark.

“We’re going to the city coun
cil Tuesday night to request 
awarding of bids for the plumb
ing, electrical, and heating and 
air conditioning of the facility.” 
said Emma Bogard. assistant 
city manager for Big Spring.

"W e don’t have a bottom line 
figure for the cost yet. We’re 
building an addition of about 
7,000 square feet, which will 
give us about 18,000 square feet 
in the new facility. This will 
cost the city about $200,000-plus, 
which is much better than the 
$S00,000-plus of a new building.” 
Bogard said.

She said the bids w ill be 
awarded to over sight contrac
tors for technical things that 
cannot be done with inmate 
labor.

Most of the labor for the new 
facility w ill be done by the 
Wilderness Camp inmates, as 
well as city employees, d ie said.

"W e’re trying to do as much of 
the labor as we can in-house, 
with staff and inmates. This is a

f

major cost savings with the 
labor, and of course the materi
als will cost.” Bogard said.

The new home for the 
inmates, who perform about 
$50,000 worth of labor for vari
ous projects in Big Spring each 
month, will have a b ^  capacity 
of about 150, an increase from 
the 100-bed facility currently in 
use.

The city is under contract 
with the Texas Department of 
Criminal Justice to provide 
housing for the inmates. In 
exchange, the inmates perform 
various labor around the com
munity on such projects as the 
pavilion and restrooms at Kids’ 
Zone, the Trail of Lights at 
Christmas and the Vietnam 
Memorial Gold Star Chapel.

"Our contracts says Uiat we 
have to provide stfe, decent 
housing, and one of the attrac
tions to Building 64 was that it’s 
cinder block and it's sound and 
decent and has good bathroom 
space,” Bogard said.

Currently, inmates are build
ing a loading dock for Avantech 
Corp.. which will occupy the 
northern end of the building. 
Bogard explained the dock is 
being built as an in-kind trade, 
since some of the firm’s

See M M A Tn, Pi«e 2 Ipm toftiw l
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Eogene D. Stevens
SeHrice fo r Eugene D. 

Slevene, 86, Big Spring, were 2 
p.m. today at tte BUlott-Hamil 
Funeral Home C hapel o f  
Memories in Abilene with the 
Rev. Ronnie Newton and the 

”  Rev. Jack Stevens officiating. 
B u ria l fo llow ed  in the Port 
Phantom Hill Cemetery.

Mr. Stevens died Friday, July 
9,1980, at his residence.

He was bom  on Aug. 8, 1913, 
in  Funston, and lived  in  
A b ilen e  fo r 30 years before  
moving to Big Spring in 1994. 
M r. Stevens m arried A lice  
C ra ih  on Feb. 27, 1934, in  
A b ilen e . He worked fo r 20 
years as a yardman at Abilene 
Livestock Auction. He was a 
member of of Hillcrest Baptist 
Church.

Survivors include: his wife, 
Alice Stevens of Big Spring; a 
son, Robert Stevens of 
Fountain, Fla.; two daughters. 
Susie  Yancey and Barbara  
Thigpen, both of Big Spring; 12 
grandchildren; 14 grandchil
dren; and several nieces and 
nephews.
- M em oria ls  may be sent to 
Nurses Hospice; P.O. Box 1.3483; 
Odessa, 79768-3483.

A rrangem ents under the 
direction  o f Elliott-Ham il 
Funeral Home, Abilene.

Amelia **Ruth’

MAX>RS

MYERS & SMITH
F U N E R A I. H O M E  

a  C H A P E L
24lk •  Johmnn 2« 7.828«

N A lX E V -P lC K tE  
& W E LC H  ' 

Funeral Home

JTrinity Memorial Park 
L  arxi Cieinatory

i
906 Gregg S t  
(91S) 267-6331

Amelia Ruth Patterson 
Majors, 65, died Thursday. 
Services were at 10:00 AM 
Monday at Trinity Baptiat 
Church. Interment followed at 
Trinity Mpmorial Park.

Ronnie Clanton, 56. died 
Friday. Services were at 2:00 
PM Monday at Nalley-PicMe ft 
Welch Rosewood Chapel. 
IntaraieBt followed at Mt. 
Olive Memorial Park.
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spring; her daughters, Tharega 
and Charlotte M ajors both b f 
B ig  Sp rin g . L ite  M a jo rs  o f  
Midland and daughter and son- 
in-law, Janice and Paul Baatln 
of Garden G rove, C alif.; one 
son and daughter-in-law, l^ rry  
and B obb ie  Jo M ajo ra  of 
Arlington ; two grandsons. 
Tanner and Hunter M ajors of 
Arlington; two sisters, Mildred 
Anderson  o f Modesto, Calif, 
and V irg in ia  M cC ann  of 
Ruidoso, N .M .; two brothers  
and sisters-in-law. Sonny and 
Billie  Patterson and Bob and 
Flora Patterson, all of Modesto, 
Calif.; several nieces, nephews 
and a host of other loving fami
ly and b’iends.

The family wishes to thank 
all the many wpnderful friends 
and medical care givers at the 
A llison  Cancer Center and  
M idland M em orial Hospital 
who were so supportive during 
her illness.

M em orials may be made to 
T rin ity  Baptist Church , 
Building Fund, 810 11th Place, 
Big Spring, Texas, 79720.

The fam ily  w ill receive  
frien ds at the funera l home 
today from 7:30-9 p.m.

Arrangem ents under the 
direction  of N alley -P lck le  & 
Welch Funeral Home.

Paid obituary

Patterson
Majors

Am elia  Ruth 
M ajors, born  
April 18. 1934, 
went to be 
with her Lord 
Jesus Christ  
on Thursday,
July 8. 1999, 
after a long  
and cou ra 
geous battle  
with cancer.

Services will 
be held at 10 
a.m. Monday. July 12. 1999 at 
Trin ity Baptist Church with  
Dr. Randy Cotton, pastor, offici
ating. B u ria l is to fo llow  at 
Trinity Memorial Park.

Serving as pallbearers will be 
David Pope. Jim Newsom, T.C. 
Stockwell. Gene Froman, Larry 
Atkins, Tim  Yeats, Ricky  
Adam s and Delloyd Hooser. 
Honorary pa llbearer w ill be 
Roy Watkins.

Ruth was a lifetime and faith
ful member of Trinity Baptist 
Church. She was born in Big  
Spring, Texas and m arried ' 
Jesse M ^ors on May 24, 1949 in 
Big Spring. She was currently 
em ployed by Pam ela Pope, 
CPA. She re tired  from  Big  
Spring State Hospital and the 
Big Spring Independent School 
District.

She was preceded in death by 
her son, Claude Melvin Majors, 
her m o^er. Myrtle Ellen Davis 
Patterson, her father. William  
Edgar Patterson, and two broth
ers, William Eugene Patterson 
and L.E. Patterson.

Survivors include: her hus
band, Jesse M ajo rs o f B ig

CASES
Continued from Page 1

“The Vietnam Memorial 
Committee w ill continue to 
need funds, so we have decided 
to bring back Crossi uads lYade 
Days to help the Vietnam  
Memorial Committee raise 
funds,” Prather said.

The committee will continue 
to need funds once the display 
cases are paid for, he said. 
Plans are in the works to pro
vide three artillery pieces for 
the site, and ultimately a sur
veillance system is to be 
installed.

“We want to do this stop the 
vandalism. It has slowed down 
a lot, thanks to the Big Spring 
city police who will go and sit 
out there while they write 
reports, to be visible.” he said.

Also, the Vietnam Memorial 
Committee is giving away a 
quilt on July 25. The quilt is 
red. white and blue, and made 
in a Texas star pattern, he said.

“We will need something each 
year for the committee to raise 
funds, and ' the Crossroads 
Trade Days seemed the best,” 
he said. ‘

Prather corarhended the com
mittee for their efforts at the 
meniorial, and the tremendous 
support received for the project.

He said the memorial is one of 
the most popular tourist attrac
tions in Big jSprlng, and that 
people visiting want to tour the 
site.

“The committee has done so 
much labor and provided so 
much in kind services. They 
have done a tremendous job 
with very little money, and we 
want to continue supporting 
their efforts,” he said.

BENEFIT
Continued from Page 1

-ing table and two folding 
chairs.

A larger, 10xl5-foot booth is 
available for $120 for the two- 
day event, he said. Prather Is 
seeking exhibitors for the event

Big Spring has Italian Food 
Joe's Italian Rcstannuit 

802 Interstate 20
(naar BoonoLodgt)

iMMrpelain dolls, a cen M  < 
}roa ifrt,|rtained llaBajand

oils, 
aun

catcltea.
The show w ill belO a.m. to 6 

p.m. July 24 and noon to 5 p,m. 
July 26,,
, For more Information or to 
rent a bw th  for the Crossroads 
Ti^ads Days, contact Prather at 
26^7890.

now
This w ill be a fun weekend, 

drawing people to Big SiH*ing to 
help raise money for the 
Vietnam Memorial Committee. 
The more spaces we sell the 
more the group will make,” he 
said.

Any type of merchandise is 
allowable, such as Tupperware, 
Mary Kay Cosmetics, arts, 
crafts and antiques. Food 
booths are acceptable, and any 
other Innovative ideas from  
exhibltmrs are welcome, he said.

“This Is an opportunity for 
anybody to sell stuff that they 
can’t sell at an arts and crafts 
show. Crossroads Trade Days is 
open to all categories. Including 
commercial, retail, buy/sell. 
antiques, flea market, appli
ances, etc.,” he said.

Some of the exhibitors who 
have Indicated they w ill attend 
Trade Days will bring fUnii- 
tnre, clothing, food, beanie 
babies, tole painting, besf jarky.

' I.

INMATES
Continued from Page 1

restroom facilities will be used 
by the Wilderness Camp.

Also, offices are being built 
for camp officers use, and the 
city is not responsible for any of 
the fUmishings of the new facil
ity.

“TDCJ furnishes all of those, 
so we dpn’t have to worry about 
that, ’̂ Bogard said.

Much of the interior walls, 
ceiling and electrical outlets 
have been removed from the 
building, in preparation for the 
renovation, she said.

“We're working to get this 
done quickly and we're aiming 
for the end of the month to be 
finished with the plumbing and 
electrical work. We're pushing 
to have it done, including the 
addition, before September,” 
she said.

Train car 
punctured, 
spills chemical
into river

SHREVEPORT. La. (A P ) -  A  
train  car w as punctured  
Saturday, spilling 28,000 gallons 
of liquid chemical into a near
by river.

The accident occurred around 
6:30 a.m., when an engine with 
a car attached was trying to 
back up and get hooked up to 
another car, said Union Pacific 
R ailroad  spokesm an M ark  
Davis.

The coupling device, which  
would have joined the cars, was 
not properly  lined  up and  
pierced a hole in the second 
car, Davis said.

Most o f the 2-ethylhexanoI 
leaked into the Red R iver. 
About 4,000 to 5,000 gallons  
spilled onto the ground, state 
police Trooper Chris Johnson 
said.
; T h e ra , w ere no seriotfs 
I n ^ r ie s  or evacuations as a 
re tu lt  o f the sp ill. O ffic ia ls  
closed down Interstate 20 near 
the leak for most of the morn
ing because of strong fumes.

Whilq 2-ethylhexanol is flam- 
hiahle and can cause respirato
ry problems and nausea, it is 
not considered dangerous  
because it is biodegradable and 
w ill d issipate, said N ancy  
Ledford, a spokeswom an for
Eaatmah Chemical, which man- 
ufactur^ the chemical.

C leanup crew s, who pilf 
booms In the water to contain 

lerthe chem ical, said It may be 
Tuesday befo re  the r iv e r  is 
cleared up.

Bri i is

G IR L  SCO UT  TR O O PS  247
and 234 are hosting a “glamour 
photo” fundraiser Saturday and 
Sunday at Barcelona  
Apartm ents Party Room, 538 
Westover. To set up an appoint- 
mfnt for your glam our photo 
seasion, call 267-4612. There is a 
$10 sitting fee. with proceeds 
going to the troops, and partici
pants can buy the photographs 
if they so choose.

The Scouts are planning a 
trip later this summer to the 
birthp lace  o f G ir l Scouts, 
Savannah, Ga.

T H E . R E ID  C O U S IN S  
R EUNIO N  Is planned Saturday 
from 10 a.m.-4 p.m. at Coahoma 
Church o f Christ Fellowship  
H all. 311 N . Second St. A ll  
friends and community mem
bers are invited to join.

T H E  T E X A S  D E P A R t -  
M E N T  OF Health and WIC will 
he closed on Wednesday, July 
14. W e w il l  reopen on 
Thursday. July 15.

CfV

Dtooount^ rrtocs
2 M M D 0 0 8
s a iT ^ B  m  TOO

A B i ( .  S i r  I N C .

KOUNH Tun T o w n

F IL M S  A N D  O T H E R  
A U D J O -V IS U A L  , m aterial 
ava ilab le  in . C lassroom s 
through the Region 18 Service 
Center Is available for preview 
by parents and other interested 
adults during a one day review  
session set for July 29.

The session is scheduled from 
8 a.m. until 4:30 p.m. at the 
Center, 2811 LaForce  B lvd ,, 
Midland International Airport.

Anyone interested in viewing 
the Dim s and other m aterial 
presented to students within  
the school districts served by 
Region 18n should notify the 
center at least five  days in 
advance.

Region 18 sta ff w ill then 
make sure the material is avail
ab le  and reserve  p rev iew  
rooms. If a specific item cannot 
be viewed on July 29. another 
date will be arranged. ,

To reserve the m aterial, as 
well as the viewing room, con
tact Pam Winn, media supervi
sor. at 915-567-3260.

SiPPORT G roups

TUESD AY

T H E  T E X A S  D E P A R T 
M E N T  O F  Health  w ill  give  
shots on Ju ly  12, 13 alid IS. 
Please bring your child’s shot 
record or a note from school. 

268-9775 for more informa-
tkm.

BIG SPRING MOVIE 
HOTLINE

For showtimes call

263-2479

**Your Fashion  
Headquarters'*

111 B. M arey 267-8283

Infcmnatjon ckU 267-3013 or 267- 
2424. ' ' *

M O N D A Y
•TOPS Club (Take off pound 

sensibly), weigh-in 5 p.m. and 
m eeting at 6 p.m .. College  
Heights Christian church. 21st 
and (}oliad.

•Project Freedom, Christian  
support group for survivors of 
p h y sica l/em o tion a l/ sexu a l 
and/or spiritual abuse. Call 263- 
5140 or 263-2241 for dates/times 
of upcoming groups.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon open meeting.

•Alzheimer’s support group, 7 
p.m., Canterbury South, 1700 N. 
Lancaster, first M ondays of 
each month. C a ll Galynn  
Gamble at 263-1271.

•N arcotics Anonym ous. 6 
p.m ., St. M a ry ’s Episcopal 
Church, 1001 Goliad. Call 268- 
4189 (pager no.)

•Alzheimer’s support group, 
6:30 p.m., M arcy House, 2301 
Wasson. Call 268-9041.

•Association  o f Retarded  
Citizens of H ow ard  County  
meet 7 p.m. the first Monday of 
each month at 806 E. T h ird  
Street, the HARC bingo build
ing. C all 264-0674 for more 
information.

•Fam ily  Education and 
Support, sponsored by Howard 
County Mental Health Center, 
meets the fourth M onday of 
each month*at 6 p.m. at 409 
Runnels, Clyde Alsup Building. 
AM I m eeting to fo llow . F'or 
more information call 263-0027 
or 267-7220.

•Su rv ivo rs o f Su icide  w ill 
meet Monday, July 19, at 7:30 
p.m. in the pastoral care office 
of Memorial Hospital, Midland. 
The topic w ill be “ Physica l 
Sym ptom s,” led by Dr. A lan  
Williams.

•Cancer support group, first 
Tuesday of each month, 7-8 
p.m., VA Medical Center room 
213. Call Sue Jones. 263-7.361 
ext. 7179 or 264-7518.

•’’Most Excellent W ay ,” an 
addiction support group, 3610 
Dixon, call 264-9900.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon open meeting and 
8 p.m. closed meeting.

•Sam aritan Counseling  
Center of West Texas will have 
Dr. Ronald M eyer, U .M in ., 
LCDC, LMFT, specializing in 
individual and marriage coun
seling, Attention Deficit 
Disorder and chemical depen
dency, available for clients in 
M idland. Appointm ents for 
counseling services are made 
by calling 1-800-329-4144.

•Narcotics Anonym ous, 6 
p.m,, St. M a ry ’s Episcopal 
Church. Call 268-4189 (pager  
no.)

•Innovators in glyconutrition- 
als are an independent group 
focusing on sickness preven
tion and management utilizing 
non-toxic simple saccharides to 
help  our body heal itself. 
Training sessions are the sec
ond and fourth Tuesdays at 7:30 
p.m. at 1909 S. Gregg. For more

IF  YOU HAVE A  SUPPORT 
GROUP LISTING . PLEASE  
SUBMIT IT  IN  WRITING.

M arkits
Dec. cotton 49.90 cents, down 71 
points; Aug. crude 19.88, down 6 
points; cash hogs steady at |1 
higher at 33; cash steers steady 
at 64 even; July lean hog futures 
46.27, up 45 points; Aug. live cat
tle futures 63.40, up 57 points.
ouurtetiy: Della CorporaUtJtn.
Noon quotes provided by Eduard 0. Jones 
a  Co.
Index 11,186.41 
ATT
Atlantic Richfield 
Atmos Energy
BP Amoco 
Chevron 
Cifra 
Coca Cola

56lt-JW 
91 4- 2\

m 'k  +  3%

19)1 to 19  ̂
63).

Compaq Computer . 26). -7.
Cornell Correc. 
Dell 
DuPont 
Exxon 
Halliburton 
IBM
Intel Corp

14’.  +\
43%
70’’; -’4 
79^
46’.  +\ 
135’* - 1% 
65%

Mid Am er Energy 35\
Mobil 
NUV
Palex Inc.
Pepsi Cola 
Phillips Petroleum 
SBC (3om.
Sears
Texaco
Texas Instruments
Texas Utils. Co
Total Fina SA
Unocal Corp
Wal-Mart
Amcap
Europacific
Prime Rate
Gold
Silver

102X +% 
9).
5’4 -!i 
38\ -*-14 
51’4 -I-5!i 
55% \  
4 6 W  
66)4 +%

1).147’4 +
41).-14
66). +%
42% + \
47). -\
19.02- 20.17 
33.09- 35.11 
8%

255.20-256.20
5.21-5.26

Records

Sunday’s high 82 
Sunday’s low•61 m ‘
Average High 96.........-Ih'I!

/<Av«ra^ Iow.70 
Record high 108 in 1998 
Record low 63 in 1920 
Precip. Sunday 0.00 
Month to date 0.25 
Month’s normal 0.70 
Year to date 6.65 .
Normal for the year 8.94 
Sunrise Tuesday 6:49 a.m. 
Sunset Tuesday 8:54 p.m. 
‘ •Statistics not available

Fire/EMS

Your CoHUIar ContmoHon \
WES-TEX CELLULAR 

756-3826
Stanton, TX

A L L A N ’S
FU R N ITU R E
12 Months No Interest

202 Scurry PH. 287-627t
B ig  S p rim ,‘T m m s________

gulsbed.
S*49 a.Bif, — 1700 block  

Donley, traum a call, patient 
transported tp SMMC.

11:03 a.m . — 600 block  
Lancaster, medical call, patient 
transported to SMMC.

11:18 a.m. — Intersection of 
Third and Qwens, traffic acci
dent, two transported to SMMC 
and one revised service.

12:05 p.m . — 1200 block  
W right, medical call, patient 
transported to SMMC.

9:24 p.m. — 600 block  
Holbert, medical Qpll, patient 
transported to SMMC.

10^6 p.m .’ — 1600 block  
Johnson, trauma call, service 
refused.

Police

Follow ing is a sum m ary of 
Big Spring  F ire
Department/EMS reports;

FR IDAY
11:30 a.m. — 1200 block Grafa, 

trauma call, patient transported 
to Scenic M ountain  M edical 
Center.

12:55 p.m. — 100 block NE  
Eighth, medical call, service  
refused.

1:10 p.m. — 400 block
Johnson, medical call, patient 
transported to SMMC.

7:09 p.m. — 500 block W, 17th, 
public service.

9:04 p.m. — 200 block  
Leatherwood, m edical call, 
patient transported to SMMC.

9:13 p.m. — 1600 block  
Harding, lawnmower fire.

9:54 p.m. — 100 block  
Jonesboro, medical call, patient 
transported to SMMC.

SATURDAY
12:26 a.m. — 500 block W. 

17th, trauma call, patient trans
ported to SMMC.

1:22 p.m. — 5(X) block E. 13th, 
medical call, patient transport
ed to SMMC.

2:02 p.m . — 3200 block  
Parkway, trauma call, patient 
transported to SMMC.

8:15 p.m. — 3200 block  
Parkway, medical call, batient 
transported to SiyfMC.

SUNDAY
3:42 a m. -  500 block  W . 

Eighth, traum a call, patient 
transported to SMMC.

6:05 a.m. — ,-3300 block  
Abilen f, structure ffra, extin-

The B ig  Sp rin g  Police  
Department reported the follow
ing incidents between 8 a.m. 
Saturday and 8 a.m. today.

•ROBERT R AN G LE , 23, was 
arrested in the 100 block of E. 
3rd for having  no d rivers
liOPTlQA

• F A B IA N  P E N A , 17, was
arrested in the 1600 block of 
Bluebeard for unauthorized use 
of a vehicle.

•J U S T IN  V O G E L , 25, was 
arrested in the 3700 block of 
Hamilton on local warrants.

•JOE HAYS, 53, was arrested 
at 3rd and Fraleys Machine for 
driving while under the influ
ence.

•L E T T IC IA  R U IZ , 24, was
arrested for public intoxication.

•R A F A E L  A L D A Y , 29, was 
arrested at Mile Marker 184 EB 
for having no drivers license.

•O SCAR  H E R N A N D E Z , 39, 
was arrested at H ighway 350 
and 1-20 on local warrants.

•R O M A N  H IN E S , 26, was 
arrested in the 400 block of E. 
4th for driving with license sus
pended.

•A PO LO N IA  PE N A , 39, was
arrested in the 400 block of E. 
4th on local warrants.

•D A V ID  N IE T O . 26. was  
arxqs^eij. ̂ ;F ^ ig b w a y ;^ ^ j^ d  

on ^ a T  war-
-tXattlS, >IVI -fr

•D O M E S T IC  D IS T U R 
BANCES were reported in the 
500 block of W. 8th, 400 block of 
Johnson, the 500 block of 
Young, the 300 block of Tulane, 
at Nolan and 20th, the 500 block 
of Westover, the 600 block of 
T aylor, the 1500 block of 
Sycamore, and the 500 block of 
W. 8th.

•D IS T U R B  A N C E / F IG H T
was reported in the 500 block of 
Westover.

•M A K IN G  A L C O H O L  
A V A IL A B L E  T O  M IN O R S
was reported in the 1500 block 
of Stadium.

•B U R G L A R Y  OF A  H A B I 
T A T IO N  was reported in 700 
block ofW illia.

•B U R G L A R Y  OF A  V E H I
C LE  was reported in the 700 
block of W. 3rd.

•C R IM IN AL M ISCHIEF was 
reported in the 100 block of E. 
3rd, 300 block of W. 4th, 1000 
block of W. B luebonnet, 114 
block of W. 2nd, 200 block of N. 
Gregg, 1212 block of W right, 
and 2600 block of Gregg.

•M A J O R  A C C ID E N T  was 
reported 3rd and Owens.

•M IN O R  A C C ID E N T  was 
reported at the 100 block of E. 
3rd.

•THEFT was reported in the 
1100 block of Mesa and the 600 
block of E. 16th.

• FIREW ORKS violation was 
reported in the 800 block of 
Anna.

•THEFT OF SERVICES was 
reported in the 1200 block of 
NW  7th.

•UNAUTH O R IZED  USE OF 
A V E H IC L E  was reported in 
the 700 block ofW . 17th.

•ASSAULT was reported in 
the 1000 block of N. Main.

•THREATS were reported in 
the 400 block of E. 4th.

Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center 
1601W, nth Place 

* ■ 263-1211
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NAACS’ to sue industry to force distribution^ marketing changes
NEW YORK U p )  The 

NAACP w ill aue handgun man- 
uliacturen, dlatrlbuton and 
importers, seeking restrictions 
on the mariteting and sale of 
flreanns in hopes o f keeping 
guns from criminals, sources 
said Sunday.

Sources within the National 
Association for the 
Advancnnent o f Colm^ed Petrie 
told The Associated Press on 
condition of anonymity that a 
formal announcement of the 
suit w ill I come Monday from 
NAACP President Kweisi 
MfUme at the group’s 90th annu
al convention. The move would 
put the nation’s largest civil 
rights group in league with

cities * like - New Orleans, 
Chicago, Cleveland and Boston 
whidi have sued the firearms 
industry in hopes of curbing 
strset and school yard viol^noe.

Mftime declined to comment 
on the planned lawsuit, first 
reported in Time magazine this 
week. Sources at the convention 
said no monetary damages will 
be sought.: The lawsuit will 
instead seek court orders that 
will force gun makers to better 
monitor where guns are distrib
uted and to limit multiple pur
chases by individuals.

In February at a meeting in 
Washington, Mftime said the 
NAACP was considering such a 
suit. “ We represent a signifl-

Hackers unveil new  too l 

that targets W indow s
LAS VEGAS (A P ) -  

Computer security companies 
updated their virus-detection 
software on Sunday after the in- 
your-face launch at a hackers 

-convention of a new tool 
designed for stealth invasions 
of networks operated by 
Microsoft Windows.

Despite the rapid response, 
however, any defense against 
the hacking program may prove 
fleeting thanks to some aggres
sive tactics taken by the tool’s 
authors, an irreverent group 
named Cult of the Dead Cow, or 
CDC.

The hacking tool, called 
“B02K,’’ can enable someone to 
gain control of a computer or 
network from a remote location. 
B02K is an abbreviation for a 
slightly profane variation of 
“Back Office,” the name of a 
program in Microsoft’s Office 
2000 suite of business software.

The CDC and other hackers 
attending the seventh annual 
“DefCon” convention in Las 
Vegas charged that Microsoft 
has stubbornly refused to 
address a multitude of gaping 
security holes in Windows.

By exploiting those vulnera
bilities, hackers hope to force 
the world’s largest software 
company to repair them. And, 
raising ]the knte smother notch, 
the CDC is also releswing the 
software code for B02K - -  invit
ing other programmers to cre
ate mutations that would frus
trate efforts to immunize com
puters sigainst attack.

But that vigilante-type “hac- 
tivism” was rejected by 
Microsoft and federal officisds, 
including many who attended 
DefCon under cover — at lesist 
until they were unmsisked dur
ing the convention’s populsu* 
“Spot the Fed” contest.

B02K is actually an update to 
a hacking tool released at last 
year’s DefCon hackers conven
tion. The first tool targeted the 
Windows 95 and Windows 98 
operating systems that run an 
overwhelming msyority of the 
world’s desktop computers.

Much to the delight of the 
nearly '1,000 anti-Microsoft 
enthusiasts who crammed into 
the B02K launch Saturday, the 
new tool can also hijack control

of network systems using 
Windows NT, a top program for 
running computer networks, as 
well as computers running on 
test versions of the as-yet unre
leased Windows 2000.

“Our position is that 
Windows is a fundamentally 
broken product,” said Deth 
Veggie, the CDC’s “minister of 
propaganda.” Like nearly every 
hacker. Veggie only identifies 
himself by his online pseudo
nym, partly for effect and part
ly out of 'legal concerns. 
“Hopefully, this will force them 
to fix this thing.”

The government-chartered 
Computer Emergency Response 
Team at Carnegie Mellon 
University in Pittsburgh is 
investigating B02K, but has not 
issued any advisory or warn
ing.

The hacking tool “ is one of 
several programs which, if 
installed on an organization's 
computers, can give control of 
the computers to outsiders with 
malicious intent.” Jeffrey J. 
Carpenter, senior incident 
responder for the CERT, said 
Sunday. Because B02K works 
with Windows NT, “ intruders 
have the potential to gain con
trol of more sensitive server 
machines.”

By Sunday morning, leading 
computer security firms such 
as Symantec and Network 
Associates had already posted 
advisories and detection soft
ware for B02K on their Web 
sites.

Microsoft had been blasting 
B02K even before Saturday’s 
highly theatrical presentation, 
which relied heavily on thump
ing industrial music, strobe 
lights and screaming — a 
bizarre mutation of the dog and 
pony shows that often accompa
ny a Microsoft product launch.

"I certainly categorize what 
they’re trying to do as being 
malicious. This program they 
have created has absolutely no 
purpose except to damage 
users,” said Jason Garms, lead 
product manager for Windows 
NT security, complaining that 
hackers behave as if the 
Internet operates under a differ
ent set of rules than the rest of 
the world.

Mine closure expected to hit 
Culberson County economy

VA N  HORN (A P ) -  A sulfur 
mine closure this month has 
officials in one West Texas 
county worried about a dip in 
tax revenue.

The McMoRan Explorations 
mine in the northeast part of 
Culberson Ck)unty ceased pro
duction July 1, as worldwide 
sulfur prices have bottomed out 
over the past decade.

“It will affect us, big time.” 
county tax assessor-collector 
Molly Hernandez told the 
Odessa American. She said 
McMoRan paid the county 
1142,963 in property taxes for 
1998 — roughly about 10 percent 
of th^ county’s more than |1 
million annual operating bud
get. ,

When Duval (Dorp, opened the 
mine in 1969, it was the largest

taxpayer in the county. It was 
purchased by Freeport-
McMoRan, now McMoRan
Exploration, in 1995.

But because of its location in 
a remote area south of the New 
Mexico border, the mine rarely 
employed Culberson County 
residents. Van Horn is about 
120 miles southeast of El Paso.

The county’s chief appraiser, 
Sally Carrasco, said the mine 
was valued only at about 16 mil
lion this year, down from $17.8 
million in 1998.

Other Culberson officials said 
they expected wind power pro
jects, such as the newly- 
announced Delaware Mountain 
Wind Power Generation 
Project, to make up much of the 
missing tax revenues fh>m the 
mining operation.
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cant constituency that is dispro
portionately affected by oan vio- 
iMice,”  Mftime said then. “ The 
time has come for us to look at 
the proliferation of-handguns.”

Earlier this year, a fsdoral 
Jury in New York returned a $4 
millicm verdict based upon a 
new strategy by p la in t^  — 
that the industiy’s negligence 
in marketing and distribution 
allowed weapons to flow illegal
ly to states with strict anti-gun 
laws.

’The NAACP’s intention to sue 
reflects a widespread frustra
tion among policy makers with 
gun proliferation and lethal 
shooting attacks in schoolyards, 
most recently in Littleton,

Colo., and Conyors Oa.
During the recent U.8. 

Conference o f Mayors meeting 
in New Orleans, a bipartisan 
group called on House leaders 
to enact a strict gun safety bUL 
More than 100 mayors slpied a 
letter to House Speaker Dennis 
Hastert, R-IIl., asking that 
Congress raise the minim tun 
age for gun purchases' and 
require background checks for 
all gun buyers.

Supporters of the suits said 
recent government studies show 
that greater oversight by the 
gun industry could help keep 
firearms out of criminal hands.

A recent Bureau of Alcohol, 
Tobacco and Firearms study

repmted that 81 percent o f the 
guns used in crimes by people 
aged 18 to 34 were p u rch a^  
illegally over the last three 
years from licensed dealers by 
people acting as intermediaries 
for the real owners.

Pro-gun groups have fired 
back by lobbyiiig state legisla
tures to pass law4 prohibiting 
such suits.

Meanwhile in an address 
Sunday evening to NAACP dele-, 
gates. National Board Chairman 
Julian Bond outlined a cam
paign to combat racism, save 
affirmative action, register vot
ers and work against police bru
tality.

Bond said that while the black

poverty rate is decreasing, more 
blacks are in college than ever 
and that black emidoyment and 
home ownership are increasing, 
not all is right in black 
America.

Black families still have less 
than 10 percent the net wealth 
of white families and black 
median income is 40 percent 
less than white income. That 
gap hasn’t narrowed in the last 
25 years. Bond said.

“Our world is so much better 
than was true when the century 
began, but it is still g world 
apart from the world in which 
most of white America lives,” 
Bond said.

U.S. crew celebrates successful Polar mercy dash
WELLINGTON. New Zealand 

(A P ) — The crew of a U.S. A ir 
Force jet and its support staff 
celebrated today the successful 
completion of a daring mission 
to drop emergency medical sup
plies to the South Pole.

’The emergency supplies, sent 
for a U.S. woman who discov
ered a lump in her breast, had 
been recovered and are in good 
condition, the staff at the South 
Polar research base confirmed 
today.

“The critical items in the 
drop are all accounted for and 
in satisfactory condition,” said 
Col. Richard Saburro, after 
making radio contact with the 
polar base.

Saburro is the commander of 
Operation Deepfreeze, the U.S. 
Antarctic Program’s air sup
port unit, which helped orga
nize and monitor the rare mid
winter airdrop.

The team was finally able to 
relax today after its grueling 
6,375-mile journey over the 
weekend. The two planes that 
took part in the mercy dash are 
scheduled to leave New Zealand 
for their home bases in the 
United States on Tuesday

“Everyone is extremely 
pleased, and congratulations 
have been flowing in,” Saburro 
said.

During the mission Sunday, a 
U.S. A ir Force plane swept over 
the coldest spot on Earth, 
searching in the dark polar 
winter for a C-shaped chain of 
blazing barrels — the drop 
point for the emergency med
ical supplies.

The pressure was intense on 
the 23-person crew to make the 
drop quickly and accurately 
before dwindling fuel supplies 
would force them to tu rn ' 
around.

Driving snow reduced visibil
ity to less than five miles, and 
they had just minutes to get in 
the right position as they 
approached the drop point at 
200 mph. They wore night- 
vision goggles and oxygen 
masks as they flew 700 feet 
above the South Pole.

'The plateau where the station 
is located is some 10,000 feet 
above sea level.

Workers at the research base 
had just seven minutes to col
lect the six bundles before the 
cold of minus 87 degrees dam
aged or destroyed the drugs and 
equipment inside.

“ It was worth the risk. The 
person who needed the supplies 
down there should be able to 
get them now, and hopefully 
that will hold them over untU 
they can get her off the conti

nent in the fall;” A ir Force 
Capt. John Hall tirid CNN upon 
the plane’s return.

Among the items dropped 
were two 380-pound ultrasound 
scanners and other diagnostic 
equipment, plus drugs for 
immediate treatment of the 
woman’s i " np.

’Two scanners were sent to 
ensure that at least one was 
recovered undamaged from the 
ice.

The 47-year-old American 
woman, whose name was not 
disclos^, works in the support 
staff at the Amundsen-^ott 
South Pole Station, a geodesic 
dome that houses a U.S. 
National Science Foundation 
station. Forty-one people work 
there, researching everything 
from ozone to paleontology. ’The 
station is 840 miles from the 
nearest populated site, another 
research station on the 
Antarctic coast.

The woman had recently 
undergone a biopsy and a bat
tery of tests with the base 
physician. The results were 
shipped back to doctors in the 
United States on the Internet. 
’Hie treatment they directed 
was not disclosed.

Because of extreme weather 
conditions, people don’t leave 
the South Pole from March

through October.
The A ir Force Starlifler 

transport plane, from McChord 
Air Force Base outside of 
Seattle, was accompanied to the 
Antarctic coast by a KC-135 
refueling plane, which then 
returned to Christchurch.

’The transport passed over the 
target twice to drop the six bun
dles of equipment, medical sup
plies, fresh fruits and vegeta
bles and mail.

The bundles were marked 
with strobes and chemical 
lights to help base staff locate 
them. The workers darkened 
their station so the flight crew 
saw only the burning barrels.

“I would definitely describe 
this as my most difficult mis
sion,” said the pilot. Ma). Greg 
Pike. “After all, the whole 
thing is a loss if we don’t put it 
where they can get it.”

At the polar station, people 
were in “high spirits,” Saburro 
said. ‘"They welcome even the 
sound of an airplane above — it 
gets them excited and connects 
them back to the rest of the 
world.”

The Starlifter was scheduled 
to leave for McChord on 
Tuesday. The tanker was 
scheduled to leave in the early 
afternoon to return to TYavis 
Air Force Base in California.
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TAKE ME OUT, COACH!
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fow  you can travel in comfort 

to, from and along The Trail on 

the decked-out Trail RMa from 

Ultimate (Doach. The renowned 

Robert T rent J ones G o lf  
T rail is home to L P G A , N ike 

Tour, and N C A A  (Dhampionships.

Great Gk)lf PackaEaS are available, 

including the ultimate package... trav

eling in luxury with up to twenty golf

ing buddies in the ULTIMATE COACH. 

(Dali toll-free 800-949-4444 for infor

mation on the Ultimate go lf trip. It's 

the only way to travel.
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iCtongrin shall make no law respecting an establish
ment o f religion, or prohibiting theft’ee exaxise thereof.
or a b id in g  the freedom o f speech, or o f the press: <ft 
the ripht o f the people peaceably to 
tion the Government fo r a redress o f grievances.
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Sometimes, it’s 
best to not make
the national news

— our July 4th 
the Associated

ngratulations. Big Spring 
celebration did not make 
Pteas’ national news wire!
Now, we think there are a lot o f reasons why 

folks should ta ve  taken notice o f what we had to offer 
... a park hill o f families together... people laying blan
kets on the ground with picnic baskets next to them ... 
a variety of foods available from vendors that ranged 
from hot dogs to turkey legs... balloons and face paint
ing for the kids ... the music o f Allen Damron and the 
Big Spring Symphony and Chorus and, o f course, the 
flreworks.

Yes, for a small city we had a lot to offer — and Judg
ing from the way things were afterwards, most folks 
appreciated that. Yes, there were some spots where 
the trash had to be picked up, but our celebration did
n’t hold a Roman candle to those in Midland or San 
Angelo in other areas.

Last week, newspapers in both communities pub
lished front page photos — certainly not the type front 
joige coverage the chamber o f commerce works to 
obtain — of the mounds of trash left behind by rau
cous celebrants.

In Midland, more than 20 windshields were smashed 
in San Angelo, there .were( more than I5_brawlsjji i 

couple of folks were stabbed and ^ 20-year-old man 
was killed when he was struck by a vehicle.

Now, community leaders in both cities are rethink
ing the way they stage their celebrations.

San Angelo park police Chief Bruce Burkett, who 
patrolled his fifth Independence Day celebration, said 
"W e had so many major incidents. I’ve never had to 
run from call to call with my (emergency lights) on ... 
so many consecutive times in my law enforcement 
career.”

In Big Spring, we gathered to listen to the music and 
watch the fireworks. There were no reports of any 
major incidents and while law enforcement officers 
were kept busy chasing reports of fireworks being 
shot illegally, our problems were obviously minimal 
ccnnpared to our West Texas neighbors.

While residents in those communities are pondering 
the future o f their respective celebrations, plans are 
already being made to improve ours and to help 
enlarge it.

Because our citizens have a pride in their communi
ty and their nation, we are able to celebrate America’s 
independence in an adult manner.

Like we've said before ... Hig Spring is where the 
West is best... and it’s because of her people!

O i m  K Vn us
Sen Ted Stevens, a 

Republican from Alaska, has 
whale blubber where his 
brains ought to be

He said last week (hat 
women want to spend money 
on "touchy fee ly " things and 
that makes them less sup 
portive of defense spending 
than men. which is bad for 
the country

Has Sen Stevens ever run 
into Madeleine Albright or 
Kay Bailey Hutchison during 
his stint in Washington?
We re not gomg to argue 
with Sen Stevens' premise 
If, by "touchy feely ," he 
means such frippery as 
health care, education, guaii

ty o f life  for the elderly, and 
civil rights.

It is true that the majority 
of women do exhibit an 
interest in topics relating to 
the health and welfare o f 
individuals, families and 
communities

And that's just why we 
need them active at all levels 
of public life The feminine 
point o f view has been 
almost entirely absent from 
the power groups that direct
ed most o f human history, 
and we haven't been better 
for it

RecoaU'CHaoMicLa 
D e n to n , T ex sw

M o u  I o  (  <)\ 1 \( I U s
In order that we m l ^  better serve your needs, we offer 

lien you may contact us'several ways in whl
• In person at 7Mi Scurry St.
• By telephone at 2az-7331
• By fax at 264-7206
• By e mall at either bsheraldtexToadsu^xim or 

hvalkarSexrQadstxxom
'T s y iB a i l  at P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring. 7V721

• Our normal hours o f operation are from 7 30 a m. until 6
pmOur oAoas are closed on wssksnds and holidays.

IVsygood to get involve in campaigns
fs tod early to waste time 
trying to predict the 2000 
presidential election or to 
pay apy attention to the

Polls reflect what people are: 
thinking at
the time they 
are polled. 
WhatwiU 
determine the 
outcome of 
the 2000 elec 
tion Is what 
peofdeare 
thinking in 
November 
2000.

There’s no 
way to pre
dict that ' 
because what

C h a r l e y

R e e se

wiO come to pass between now 
and then Is unpredictable. Will 
the economy be good or in the 
tank? Will the United States be 
at peace or at war or on the 
brink? Will one candidate 
stumble and another start to 
soar? What disasters will befall 
us? What unexpected good for
tune? There’s no telling.

I f  you are of a mind to be 
involved, just pick a candidate, 
call his or her local campaign

a c tm ^  hatM a I
to IqOiinowsveato durlai
primaries than they do to the 
general Mection. i^ e rs  the 
choice Is. for an practical pur-f 
poses, narrowed to two c a ^ -  
dates. You don’t even have to 
be a registered voter or old 
enough to vote to work In a 
political campaign.

I recommend it. If for no 
other reason than it’s a good 
learning experience. M’s a 
chance to see up cloee how the 
system really works, as 
opposed to bow theory says it 
should work. You will also 
meet some interesting people, 
since campaigns attract folks 
who are capable of having con
victions and who genorally 
care about their community 
and the country.

When I was a hired gun in 
the political wars — during 
one of my absences from jour
nalism — I observed that the 
volunteers seemed to really 
enjoy themselves. Being in a 
campaign is somewhat like 
being in a theatrical produc
tion. You become part d  the 
group, and camaraderie devel
ops that often leads to friend-

shipa and. now and than. BUT

'  Aa with a pMy. thgraJg a daf- 
inila drama that raadiaa a cU-

In  a d a fln lta  tlUM  pariod . 
t io n lilg h ta  ahginw  
I  to  fh a  paopsa c io a M  to

D a c tio n l
fhapaopia( 

the campaign aithar taora of 
joyortaaraof haarthreak. All 
your long mondia of effort are 
judged by the voters in one day 
and pronounced either a sno- 
ceas or a failure.

That’s a virtue. Much of what 
we do in life produces Indeter
minate results. Sometimes we 
are never certain i f  the results 
we were striving for were real
ly achieved or. I f they were, 
whether it was because of our 
efforts or luck or some other 
factors. But tb m  is nothii^ 
ambiguous about a political 
campaign. It’s win or lose, and 
on a day it is certain.

Sometimes people on the los
ing side go through sort of 
withdrawal symptoms. They 
become discouraged. ’They can
cel their subacriptions to pditl- 
cal magazines, vow to ignore 
the newf and tell their fHends 
they are going to take op star
watching or gardening. I have 
done that myself, and more

than asm.
But. for moat, Dwy come 

bask, for potttks is addictive, 
it la tha aaaaooa o f citiMnahip. 
tha aapanca of aalf-govarnmant. 
tha saaance of tha wbola Idea of 
tryindto oontnd ona’a own 
poiittral deatluy.

It w ou M tea food  thing if  
more Amaricana got involved 
in political campaigna. George 
Orwell, the Bn^iah writer, told 
the truth when he said: *Tn our 
am there is no such thing as 
keeping out of politics. All 
issues are political issues."

Yes, there are a lot o f nega
tives — sleazy candidates. . 
sleazy campaigns — but the 
way to deal with negatives is 
to replace them with ppaltives 
— honest candidates. Honest 
campaigns. Everything boils 
dowir to vaopie. If good people 
get into politics, then politics 
will be honorable.

Self-government is like 
breathing, a never-ending task. 
A nation of apathetic and pas
sive people is like a person 
with defective lungs. It will 
die.

Charley Reese's e-mail address 
is OSOrtese®col.am.
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The Fitzgerald’s love story in Montgomery

f . Scott Fitzgerald loved 
his wife’9 hometonm, 
described it in letters as 
a ‘languid paradise" 

with "firefly skies ”
And Zekla’9

was a
Montgomery 
muse for cer
tain; she 
found this 
town the only 
place she 
could work. 
Montgomery’s 
historic 
Cloverdale 
garden dis
trict lives up 
to its poetic 
name. The

R h e t a

G r im s l e y

Jo h n s o n

lawns are lush, the trees majea
tic, and riding through the 
maze of magnolias you sense 
you could sit and watch white 
paint peeling from old brick 
slowly, elegantly, the way a 
debutante ages.

Tile Kltzg^alds rented the 
red-brick house at 819 Felder 
Ave. In October 1831. Although 
they lived here less than a 
year. It's the only home they 
shar^ In Montgomery. Scott 
worked on "Tender Is the 
Night," and Zelda Just out of 
a Swiss clinic for the first of 
many nervous breakdowru

danced, painted and began her 
novel. “ Save Me the Waltz."

Today the ground Hoor of the 
1909, ’Tudor-style house Is the 
only museum In the world ded 
icated to the remarkable cou
ple.

’The rest of the 10,000-square- 
foot bouse Is divided into 
apartments, and its beauty defi
nitely on the faded side. But 
something about this humble, 
private museum, which strug
gles financially, is more 
impressive than almost any 
other writer's home I’ve visit
ed.

I think part of the shrine’s 
strong appeal is how it started 
a decade ago: A Montgomery 
couple, Julian and Leslie 
Mcl^illlps, bought the house 
to save H from demolition. 
Julian, a Princeton man like 
Fitzgerald, went to the school 
and rooted through 64 dusty 
boxes and thousands of docu
ments for Items that might be * 
of Interest. Word got out a 
museum was in the works, 
and, Inevitably, it was.

Sadly, the McPhlUlpses feel 
Fitzgerald is more appreciated 
in faraway Mozambique and 
India "and definitely 
France" — than he Is in the 
United States. There are more 
foreign vleltore than Southern 
ones.

Leslie McPhillips readily 
admits she would like a univer
sity, or some other sponsor 
with grant-writing know-how, 
to take over the time-consum
ing business of running the 
museum.

"People come through, are 
Impressed with what they see, 
offer help, or offer to write a 
grant proposal." she says. 
" ’Then we never hear flrom 
them again."

Elena Aleinikov is a Russian 
Jew who sought asylum in the 
United States seven years ago. 
She is the other human factor 
that gives this literary shrine 
strong legs As executive dlrec 
tor and docent, she has made 
the Fitzgeralds’ lives her life. 
Elena pulls visitors through 
the apartment with her pas
sion. eloquence and a strong 
accent.

" I feel I am the guardian of 
something precious,”  Elena 
says.

Rueelan critics consider "The 
Last ’Tycoon” Fitzgerald’s mas
terpiece Instead of “The Great' 
Cateby,” Elena notes, possibly 
because It made mqch of the 
’’aimless, useless rleh.”

But Elena personally has 
found extraonlinary Iwaaty In 
the letters Zelda and Scott 
exchanged, and she can quote 
fttnn them at length

'"Theirs was a love story.
They loved one another even 
when Scott was living with 
someone else.

There was always a special 
tenderness. 'They shared one 
toothbrush!”

You cannot walk among the 
lavish love letters and Zelda's 
paintings and dozens of articles 
that are framed for easy read
ing withou feeling a twinge of 
sadness. Fcr a romantic like 
myself, the.ie’s something com
pelling about a partnerahip 
that should have worked, 
should have been perfect, but 
wasn’t.

“ Scott would ask for Zelda’s 
journal, ask to read it for 
ideas, and she would let him,” 
Elena says in her dramatic 
voice. Elena puts one hand on 
her head, the other on her 
heart. “ But Zelda would say, 
’You cannot have what Is here, 
and here.” ’

I>eavlng old Cloverdale, I 
wonder how 1 spent most of my 
childhood in Montgomery an4 
never knew this part of town.
It was a world away from our 
middle-class suburb with Its 
three-bedroom, both-and-a-half, 
ordinary aspirations.

'This was the exotic land and 
legacy of Zelda'and Scott, 
where poetry was spoken; they 
lesui;d precious few pessports
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In Brief | Question now is what will be World Cup team's legacy?

The Rose Magers-Powell 
Volleyball Camp has been 
scheduled for July 22-24 at Big 
faring High School’s Steer 
Gym.

The camp will be for girls in 
the fourth through 12th 
grades. Camp sessions will be 
from 9 a.m. to noon for sev
enth-through ninth graders; 
from 2 p.m. to 4 p.m. for 
fourth through sixth graders; 
and firom 6 p.m. to 10 p.m. for 
10th through 12th graders.

Fees will be f30 for fourth 
through sixth graders, 970 for 
seventh throuj^ ninth graders 
and 975 for 10th through 12th 
graders.

For more information, call 
Traci Pierce at 267-4047.

Huntdf Bdu&Mon coun6 
§ c h d d u M h rA i^ 5 '7

A  hunter education course 
has been scheduled tor 
Thursday through Saturday, 
Aug. 6-7, in Big Spring.

course is required by 
the Texas Parks and Wildlife 
Department for all hunters 
born on or after Sept. 2,1971.

Boyce Hale w ill be the 
course instructor, and a fee of 
910 per student is required.

For more information, call 
Hale at 287-6967.

Jknmtnmg ui¥on return 
to Tour do Ftunee'9 hod

METZ, France (AP ) — Soon, 
the plane would be taking off 
for Geneva on the way to the 
French Alps, where the Tour 
de France gets a whole lot 
more grueling. But first it was 
time for champagne.

Lance Armstrong of Austin 
had won Sunday’s crucial 
time trial a few hours earlier, 
recapturing the yellow Jersey 
and staking his claim as a 
clear favorite to win cycling’s 
biggest race.
,So the U.9» Postal Service 

team was h a v in g  dtianqdi^he’ 
toast to celebrm  iheir stkr 
rider’s success.

” lt’s one thing to expect it. 
It’s another thing to see it hap
pen,” said the team’s gleefbl 
general manager, Mark 
Gorski,

The 127-year-oId Armstrong 
is earning a lot of new admir
ers these days, far from home. 
Many see his comeback from 
testicular cancer to the very 
top of cycling as inspiring, not 
to mention amazing.

Armstrong, wearing the red- 
white-and-blue Jersey o f the 
U.S. Postal Service team, pow
ered through the 34-mile 
course in one hour, eight min
utes and 36 seconds. He rode 
at an average of nearly 50 kilo
meters an hour.

Fnneo phy§ No woy 
to vhtory ot QMO

MILWAUKEE (AP) -  Carlos 
Franco would rather play than 
practice. ’Thanks to that phi
losophy, he’s now the richest 
rookie in PGA Tour history.

Franco shot a 5-under-par 66 
Sunday in the Greater 
Milwaukee Open and beat 
Tom Lehman by two strokes 
for his second tour victory in 
nine weeks.

’Thanks to his 9414,000 win
ner's check, he became the 
first tour rookie to exceed 91 
million in earnings and 
moved into the top 10 on this 
year's money list. Franco. Just 
one of four multiple winners 
on tour this year, pushed his 
yearly winnings to 91.36 mil
lion.

His GMO victory also put 
him in some elite company. 
The last player to win two 
titles qy a rookie was Tiger 
Woods In 1996.

But that doesn’t intimidate 
the likable Ifranco, who dis
dains practice on tournament 
dairs.

Local G ames
TOOAT
o im q T 8 u m i UAOui

Tower at Amertcew League park.

O n  the a ir

7 p.m. —■ 1989 Ag-gter Homs 
Run Darby (taped). ESPN. Ch. 30.

L06 ANGELES (AP) -  The three-week 
Joy ride to the Worid Cup tide isn’t over 
for the U.8. woman’s team. The celebra
tions have only Just begun.

The critical question, though, is what 
lasting effect the roost edebrated team 
and moitt successful event in women’s 
sports history will have.

WUl the legKy o f the aromen’s team be 
“establishing this Women’s World Cup 
as the event responsible for the develop
ment of women’s sports,“  as tournament 
organiser Maria Messing predicted?

Might soccer no longer be relegated to 
the biM:k pages of America’s sports sec
tion. or not included at all?

Could what all of those impressive 
grass-roots numbers'— as many under- 
12s playing the game as any other sport 
— finally translate into more popularity

on a general levd  for soccer in the 
UnttMl States?

“The legacy 1 want to leave is that no 
longer can anyone take women athletes 
lightly.”  U.S. forward Tiffeny Mllbrett 
said. “There are no more excuses for not 
embracing the game. You can’t say it 
will not draw; we proved that wrong 
from the first game of this tournament. 
You can’t say it is not marketable and 
you can’t say it is not popular.” ,

No U.S. women’s team ever has l^ n  
embraced by the public the way this 
squad was on its way to the final, whkA 
it won Saturday 5-4 on penalty kicks 
after a (M> tie through 120 minutes. Ever 
since Brandi Chastain’s kick won it. the 
women have been on a whirlwind tour 
that took them to Disneyland, to down
town Los Angeles and. t^ay , across the

continent for televisiaa appearances in 
iww I ora.

More personal appearances are sched
uled. with several players appearing in 
golf pro-ams preceding PGA and LPGA 
events. Television and print ads are 
upcoming. Adulation is everywhere.

“ It’s amazing to see the difference in 
attention,”  U.S veteran Kristine Lilly 
said. ” It’s hard to be normal.”

Nobody expects normal. On Saturday, 
the final was the most-watched soccer 
game ever on U.S. network television, 
with ABC estimating an audience of 40 
million. The game posted a 13.3 
overnight rating and a 32 share for the 
network, 4 percent more than the previ
ous record, a 12.8 for the 1994 men’s 
World Cup final.

On Si.n^y, they were the guests oi

honor at Disneyland, the centerpieces of 
a parade attended, naturally, by hun- 
d r^s  of young girls and boys Then they 
srere honored at a rally in downtown LA. 
where they were told their bonuses, orig
inally tei at 912.500. were raised to 
between'940.000 and 950.000 

"The Queen Mother doesn't have 
enough money to pay these women what 
they deserve right now." Hank 
Stelnbrecher, general secretary of the 
U.S Soccer Fedmtion, said 

After some deserved time off. most of 
t te  champions likely will gather for a 
v i^ o ry  tour, followed by the U.S. 
Women’s Cup .in early October Several 
veterans. inciMing 33-year-oid Michelle 
Akers, who left the final after regulation 
time due to exhaustion and a slight con
cussion. might skip that event

Coahoma All-Stars bow out
Midland Northern’s 
12-5 victory ousts 
last local contender

By JOHN A. H(I08ELEY
Sports Editor

Midland Northern displayed more offen
sive punch than Coahoma’s All-Stars could 
handle Sunday, taking a 12-5 consolation 
bracket semifinals win in the District 3 
Little League Tournament.

While Coahoma unleashed some power 
of its own — home runs from Clint Walker 
and Orrin Mansfield and a double Ben 
Griffin — it paled in comparison to the 
Midland squad’s three doubles, one triple 
and two home runs.

What’s more. Northern’s big hits came 
when they could do the most damage.

Too often. Coahoma was unable to capi
talize on its chances for a big inning.

Northern Jumped on top early when 
shortstop Bobby Whiteside Jumped on a 3- 
1 offering from Coahoma's starter, 
Mansfield, and sent it sailing out o f the 
park in left.

But that solo home run was simply a sign 
of things to come, m  Hwjdldlafid squad 
kcored all thenips iWWt 
bf the second. coii0blii0l4K a iE liN B B d d
and reliever Ben Griffin. \

Catcher David Harp started the big 
inning with a ground rule double to Uft. 
and when center nelder Brandon -BriUe 
reached base on an error, the state was Mt 
for left fielder Matt Jor^n. who worked 
the count full against Mansfield before 
sending a towering shot to left that easily 
cleared the road circling Bill Mims Field 
and gave Northern a 4-0 lead

When Mansfield issued a walk to Dylan 
Carpenter. Coahoma coaches called on 
Griffin to relieve their embattled starter.

Northern’s Corey Culp greeted Griffin 
with an infield single and lead-off man Tim 
Smith belted a two-run triple to center and 
Whiteside added a run-scoring single 
before Griffin was able to record his first 
out

The Coahoma reliever was able to retire 
the next three men in order and get out of 
the inning, but Mansfield’s solo home run 
was all the answer his teammates could 
muster in the bottom half of the inning

It appeared as if Coahoma would rally in 
its half of the third inning. After Griffin 
pitched his way out of trouble in the top of 
the frame, he led off his team’s answer 
with a double to left.

Northern pitcher Justin Whittenberg

Coatwma A M la r  '(K H h  liiawaffakfiotewm  through aa ho hits a home run In tha bottom 
of tha aacond bmlnC during Sunday’s District 3 U ttla  Laafua Toumamant consotathm
brackat samiflnal agatnOt Midland Northam. 
ailminatad from tha toum amant.
managed to dodge the bullet for a moment, 
getting Walker to pop out to short and 
Adrian Abrego to fly out to center

But Mansfield kept the rally going, as 
Northern coaches opu-d to issue an inten
tional walk

That brought catcher Chad Born to the 
plate and he promptly grounded to short, 
but reached bese when Whiteside was 
unable to make a play and was charged 
with the first of three errors he’d commit.

Whiteside’s second error proved meire 
costly, coming moments later when was 
egain unable to glove a Cody Griffith 
grounder allowing two Coahoma runs to 
score

Marcello Barra/a managed to draw a 
walk to again load the bases, but 
Whittenberg managed to get Santos Ybarra 
on a tapi>er ba< k to the mound

The two runners stranded by Coahoma 
in the se-cond inning and thrt-e more in 
that third frame were a sign of things to 
come All told. Coahoma left 11 runners 
stranded

Another Whiteside error would open the

Coahoma dropped a 12-5 decision and was

door for another Coahoma run in the fifth 
inning, as Griffin ripped a two-out single 
to left center, scoring Barraza, but Ybarra 
was thrown out at the plate, ending that 
threat.

By that time, however. Northern had 
chalked up two more runs of its own. 
Carpenter ripping an KBI single to left and 
Smith adding to his RBI total with a run 
scoring single to right.

And in the top of the sixth, a ('oahoma 
error allowed Northern to scon- its KWh 
run Then Jordan closed out his 3-for4 
showing with a two run single to left

In the bottom of the inning. Walker 
ciubixMl a solo home run to get things start 
ed. but Whittenberg got Abrego .md 
.Mansfield to tlv out belore walking Born 
and Griffith

A final rally wasn’t in the cards, as 
Barraza hit into a fielder’s choice ending 
the game

In other games Sunday. .Midland Tower 
eliminatf-d Midland North Centeral. 12^. 
and Midland Mid City defeated North 
Ector. 12-H

Padres

Home Run Derby brings end to pre-i\U Star game events
BOS'TON (AP) — One more 

day and then the real show 
begins.

First, though, the final pre
lude to the All-Star game takes 
place tonight when baseball’s 
sluggers aim at the Green 
Monster, the 37-foot high left- 
field wall at Fenway Park, in 
the Home Run Derby.

Can Nomar Garciaparra, who 
missed the Red Sox’s last nine

games with a groin injury, 
excite the Boston fans by win 
ning the long-ball contest’' How 
about Mark McGwire or .Sammy 
Sosa, the record-breakers ol 
1996’’

And what will happen 
Tuesday night when the final 
All-Star game of the 1900s is 
played at 87-yeer-oId Fenway 
Park? The high left-Held wall 
may not be able to contain

McGwire’s towering blasts.
Of course, he'll have to face 

Pedro Martinez, who has 
allowed just five homers in 132 
2 3 innings Martinez earned the 
start for the American Leagxie 
in his home park with a 15-3 
record and 2.10 ERA in 18 
starts.

Curt Schilling (134). who 
began his career in Boston’s 
farm system, was expected to

start for the National l>eague.
Three former Red Sox stars 

won’t be there New York’s 
Roger Clemens and Anaheim's 
Mo Vaughn weren’t selected, 
and Tampa Bay’s Jose Canseco 
withdrew Sunday when he 
underwent back surgery for a 
hemuted disc He was replaced 
on the AL roster by Baltimore 
designated hitter Harold 
Baines.

■>AN DIEGO (A P ) The San 
Diego Padres are starting to 
look beyond 500

In 24 days, the defending NL  
champions rallied from 13> 
games under .500 to cruise into 
the All Star break at 43-43. six 
games off the NL  West lead.

Pinch-hitter Phil Nevin broke 
an eighth-inning tie with a two- 
run single and rookie Matt 
Clement combined with two 
relievers on a four-hitter as the 
Padres beat the Texas Rangers 
6-2 Sunday, taking two of three 
from the AL  West leaders.

With the score tied l-l. the 
Padres started the winning 
rally off reliever Esteban 
Loaiza with a pinch single by 
Dave Magadan, who was 
replaced by pinch-runner Ed 
Giovanola

Quilvio Veras Laid down a 
sacrifice bunt that catcher Ivan 
Rodriguez picked up right in 
front of the plate However, his 
throw to second base sailed 
over the head of shortstop 
Royce Clayton and into center 
field for his fourth error of the 
season

Third baseman Todd Zeile 
made a diving, backhanded 
catch of Knc Owens foul bunt 
attempt and Reggie Sanders 
walked to load the bases and 
chase lAaiza (O-I). who allowed 
three runs and one hit in 1 13 
innings

Nevin gr‘‘«*ied reliever Mike 
Venafro with a two-hopper up 
the middle, giving the Padres a 
.3-1 lead, and Wally Joyner. 
Carlos Baerga .md rookie B<-n 
Davis follow's! with RBI sin 
gles

"When you re a gmundball 
pitcher, you live with the 
groundhall and voii die with 
the gruundball T<xl.ay. I died 
with It." Venafro siiid

In bis last tour pinch hitting 
appearances. .Nevin is 3-for-4 
with SIX RBIs fie driven in 
two runs six times m his last 
eight games

"When fm  nut starting the 
game, the situation I want to 
come into is you're a pinch hit
ter with the game on the line 
where I can help this team 
win," he said It s a situation I 
love to be in If I keep doing my 
job. I’m going to keep getting 
those opportuniti**s. which I 
like ’’

Reliever Dan Mi'celi (3-2) 
pilcbed one perfect inning for 
the win Trevor Hoffman, pitch
ing in a non save situation, 
allowed Rafael Palmeiro’s 
homer leading off the ninth 
inning

Seven ejeeted as Dodgers, Mariners end first half o f season in brawl
Tlw AHOCUTID FWIBt_______________

It’s hard to tall who had a more miser
able flrst half the Loa Angeles Dodgers 
or the Seattle Mariners.

On a day when Trenidad Hubbard’s 
carser-hl^ flve RBIs should have been 
the big story, a 15-minute brawl that lad 
to seven ejictions overshadowed the 
Dodgers’ 14>9 rout of the visiting 
Mariners on funday.

“That vboto thing was Just frustratton 
talking 4- tbalr aide, our side, it Just 
bubblad Ovar.'Wubbard said.

Aftar Hubbard’s three-run double att 
Frankie Rodrlfim  gave the DodfMra a 

(19-9 load in tha sixth. Rodriguaz trlf- 
gsred tha brawl with a bruahback pitok 
at Mark Onidslalanak

“The pitch was pretty high; it upaal aM 
a little dH. and we had some words with 
aach other.”  Orodslelanek said. “ H met-

prised me when he motioned at me to 
come out there, then he just started say
ing some pretty vulgar things”  

Mariners relievers Damaso Marte. 
Jose Mesa and Jose Paniagua were eject 
ed along with Seattle outfielder Jay 
Buhner, who Is on the disabled list 
Dodgers catcher Todd Hundley was 
ejected along with teammate Pedro 
Borbon and bullpen coach Rick 
Dampaey. Seattle third bsaeman Charles 
Gipson aaporated a shoulder.

Dam n Dreifort (6 9). who lost hu pre
vious thraa decis ion  allovrsd three runs 
and fhra hits in Ove innings. Includiaf 
Kan Grtttoy Jr 's  29th homer.

Loa Aafeles. with the second-hlghaat 
opanlnfrday payroll behind the Yankeaa. 
antoratha All Star break 3IM7. last In tha 
NL Waal and lo games behind division 
laaitor Shn Francisco. The Mariners’ 

losing streak bos dropped

them to 4245. six games behind AL 
West leading Texas.

In other interleague games, it was the 
New York Yankees 6. New York Mets 3, 
Chicago Cubs 6. Chicago White Sox 3. 
norlda 3. Tampa Bay 2; Houston 7. 
Kansas City 3; Atlanta 8. Boston I. 
Cincinnati 9. Cleveland 4. Milwauke** 3. 
Detroit 2; Toronto 1. Montreal 0. 
Baltimore 6. Philadelphia 2; Pittsburgh 
10. Minnesota 2; Coionglo 8. Anaheim 2. 
Arizona 7. Oakland 4; and San Diego 6. 
Texas 2.

In the only NL game. St Louis beat 
San Fkanclaco5-4

Tmikaaa g> Mato 3
^tdakl hrahu (6-3) allowad three runs 

»  aavan as the Yankees averted
a Fifoway Sartos sweep before a crowd of 
8B,ai9. t' 9 Mats’ largaet at Shea Stadium 
a lM  1971 Ricky Ledoe hit a three run

homer and his repiacement. Chad 
Curtis, had a two-run single, denying 
Orel Hershiser (9̂ 6) his 2Wth career vie 
tory

Cubs 6. White Sox 3 
Steve Trachsei (312) won for the first 

time since May IS. stopping his eight 
game toeing streak 'The Cubs finished 2- 
4 against the Wktoe Sox after toeing the 
first four meetings

GienaOen Hill homered for a second 
straight game, a three-run shot, and 
Tyler Houston added a solo homer as the 
Cube teon for Just the ninth flow In their 
last 30 games.

IMarliaa 3. DavU Rays 2 
After loeing Joee Caneeco for at laaet 

elx weeks foUowina back surasry. visit 
ing Tampa Bay dropped to 1-5 against Its 

nvri
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vacations and monthly Incentives. 
We offer health, dental and dis
ability benefits and a contributory 
stock purchase program. We'll give 
3rou opportunities to advance and 
support 3TOO cm the path to achiev
ing your goalA

F ieG IS
N A IH 0 T V I .IS T 0

Big Spring Mall
Call Jo Ludington at (9151263-1111 
lo schedule an interview or visit ns 
at 
to

lo n g  JOHN SAVERB
Ogy end EmiSng Shdto 
AvalMbIg. Mum  b«earas:
Pay d«p«nd« oii 

UptoSiaSv.

I. Apply In pwwn. 
• n ^S B o d y.S P I 
l4Si

NMd makjr* lady for 
part-tima work In 
iBundKMilC
apod hoaSh S own car.

Qmaa or 4 »  E. 1 m
Pert Stop WbAvi to Work

naadod. Must ba high 
echool glbduata or 
■quimlani and praviouB 
rslatad axpariancs 
prafsrrad. Apply at 
Howard Collags 
PwaonnNORca. AA/EOE
Safsaparson 
Muat baaom
work woS wNh pubSc. 
Exparianca to ■hoaa S

No nighli. No Sundays. 
Apply in parson at 
OunbyalllEiiNMeicy.
Town S Counby Food
Stora. Ful 4 Part Ims
podion opan to CoNioma. 
Bg Sprtng A Stonton. AH 
to work M aldto. Appiy I 
1101 Lamaaa Hay^EOE 
OwgtoNpaqufesd.

W nl Taaaa CanlBia For 
MHMR haa opantog lor 
ACT Taam Coordtoator. 
WIN provida aarvica 
cooidtoaion aarvicaa to a 
wnM group of todhriduato 
with chronic mantal 
illnaaa. Must hava 
Bachalor's dagraa In 
human Mrvicas (laM. 
Muat moot raquiramanta-
tor oparaOng l y n g
mhiclas. Saiaiv 
btwaakly ($22,032 
armuaSy). AppScaitons 
may ba oblainad to Big 
Spring at 400 Runnato. 
E4XE.
Waat Taaaa Camara For 
MHMR haa opantog tor 
Casa Coordinator WW 
preMda caaa managamant 
•arvicao tor dtonto wHh 
damlopmanial dkablWM. 
Any combination of

■qutvNant to a Bachator'a 
dagraa with motor Ins 
social, bahavorlal, or 
human sariveas. Must 
moat roquiramanta tor 
oparallng agancy

tS0608bhvaaMy(S23332 
annualW). EXXE. 
^pNcduona. may. ba
c iM M  to Big SpAig at 
aOBRurtoUa.... ..

Babyaittar; A young 
Christian saaat a

tot to raisa 
itora youttlrlp CM 

3936460.

Iw Cmwuw * fWr PTQOt&fn
Loans S10OS44S

Apply by phono 267-4801
oroonwby

FUikNCEBECURITYI 
2O4S.Qokad»Bl0Sp»tog
✓  DON'T BORROW 
MONEY! Tha Dabt 
Managamant Club 
(No4For-ProAt) Can pay 
your debts and you don't 
nava to pay ua back- 
EVERI Sand SASE to
Okie - Oapt 3506 P O 
Box 4332 Va/tOty VHiaga. 

B18-76----------CA 01617 818-763^1000 
sxt3608.
✓  OET OUT OF DEBT! 
CradH cards 4 oOtar bWs 
corrsoNdtad. Paymants 
lowsrad. totoreat raducad. 
MatropoMan FInarKlal 
Managsmant NorvProM. 
Fraa conauitatlon C:an 
TOUFREE 
1-646624667,

r.org

IMDWE8T FINANCE 
Loans $100-4430. Opon 
M-F 0-6pm. 612 O r ^  
263-1363. Phorta app's. 
walcoma Sa Habla 
Espsnoi.____________

NEED CASH 
NOW OPEN 

E-ZCaoh 
SIOOtoSKIOOiOOO 
No Cradk Chaek

ANalfa Hay for sala. 
WL323 mry high prolsto, 
claan hay. Cali 
0163642298.

Tripls awaat grnxsr hay. 
Ito wsadk Nniatosd on. 

CMaS7-SS71.
WALKEN OAT SEED 
Baggsd or Bull OsSmry 

S042SS-73S4

tFamaiaPSBidMAploa 
aata.Prtea droppad.

Barloua toquirtaa only. 
Q O M C a i afterMUET

scoopmar-ssfis.
FuS btoodad S ysSow tab

i » • * I •

BiqSprw
Monday,

a  Qaraoa 8 
icky a . (bVicky

ootaaa) July 1 
IOum-6.1 
• WMBsMO fl

chair, X-maa. 
mora. NO Oi 
OMhoiOyt

Lost to Drum

2bteck,3«i 
haadsandl w 
haad. Ntound 
283-1192.

For Bala
r a d t o a m ,  a o A  I
aach goodcon

20040 
to Dadroom,

computer daal 
canopy bada, i 
totons, varHk

ZJ*sB
FURNH

LMngioom
sulte8,dtotoo

NUThMSM
prloao.Loca

WhsaTsbuld
ssaust

115EM.:

SmaS bro 
Lost on FM 7 
placa axchar 
Moss Crs( 
Contetoavkai 
Piaaaa cM 
found.

1 mad. sizaai 
cond., 1-roun 
Me.

12vck,plcku| 
263-1701.
12x60 MobU

A l
YZ 250 dirk 
gmatStOOCa
✓  BANKRUF 
Stops garr 
Divorca $9 
Foractosura 
Program. F 
Loans.
1-8e&36640E
✓  *• FREE 3 
PACK”  Ltx 
boost anarg 
forturta fro 
1-8B-22»66«
✓  SFREE O 
from waallf 
unloading 
doiara . to N  
thair taxi 
tmmadtetaly 
847 - A.SEC 
SUITE I 
YORK. I 
10017

http://www.ava


lai

•nds on
Jptofiato.

t •" -lABodir.ttl

r »  Indy tor 
work in

I ft own car. 
a lon « 1208 
l E i m

to Work

ust ba Mfh 
toduata or 
md pra«4ous 
axparlairca

■ca-Aft/EOE 
m Naadad:

wNh puMic. 
in ahoaa ft

ng pratorrad. 
to Sundays, 
parson at 
rsatMarcy.
Mintry Food 
ft Part kma 
lin Coahoma, 
Stonton.At)ls

sHay.
|uM

iCardataFor
I opaning for 
Coordkiator. 

kta sarvica 
laarvicastoa 
ofindMduais 
nic mantai 
Must hava 

dagraa in 
rvicas flaM. 
rsqulrsmaras' 
trig giian^

($22,032 
nppacaaons 
lainad in Big 
00 Wurwiais.

Cantors For 
I opaning for 
dinator WW 
I monsownint 
r dtonto widi

Mnation of 
Kfaxpartonca 
iaBachaior's 
 ̂ major ins 

tavortal, or 
ivcas. Must 
ramanto for 

agancy 
ranoa. Salary 
MMy023,S32 

EAE. 
a. may ha 
H g S p ^ a i

: A young 
saaas a

fob to raisa 
youtikip. Cal

a a — » - - -■ no rfoonn\ 
t10»ft44$
«na267<4601 
omsby 
nr FMkNCC 
ad »B^j Spring
r BORROW 

Tha Debt 
lant Club 
rofk) Can pay 
and you don't 
ay us back- 
ind SASE to; 
pt 3506 P O 
Valay VUiaga, 
818-763^1000

JT OF DEBTI 
Isftotharbils 
d. Paymants

an FinarKtal 
mt. NorvProW. 
Mltation Can 
E
567,

org

(TF1NANCC 
0-$430 Opan 
n. 612 O r^ .  
Phona app’s. 

Sa Habla

DCAftH
VOFCN
CCaah
>$1000i)00
idRCtiaek

H ay  On

lay tor aala. 
ry nt(pt prcaato, 
hay.

S0.
Call

aal granr hay.
k Not takiad on. 
W7-ft971.
N O A TS tB )
rBukOaSrary

P. E

hlliuftliwas.
aoo. aaetv ft-trs 
. Ca8a$3ft23i.

Inqutrias only. 
DllCalaltor
17-

B n  Spm nq  Herald
Monday. July 12.1999 C la s s ifie d

iHankaaraftVtoialy.
200NlSL Mtoyki

□  Qanga
Vicky A  (bahind god 
couisa) iiito 15,18. ft 17. 
10*n-6. uaybed 
ft watorbad

baan bag 
chak, X-mas, and much 
mors. NO aarly aalsat 
CaahonM

GOT A 
CAMFOnOUND 
MeMBtRSHIF OR 
TIME8HARE7 Wan toka 
Rl Amarica’a most 
suooaaaftil campground 
and ftmashara raaala 
ctaarlnghouaa. Call 
Raaotl 8h 88 Intomalortol. 
1-80(MZ>e887a»houw.

INTfRCSTEO IN 
WRITING POETRY 
CONTEST $48,000 In 
prizas. Possibla 
pubftcafton. Sand ana 
original poam 20 Hnas or 
laaa to: Inlamational 
UbmryolPoa^, 1 P o ^  
Plaza, Suita 11836, 
Owktga MMs, MO 21117 
or antar onllna at 
wwwpoakyjom.
•r WANT A VISA CARD? 
$12,0004̂ , Unaacurad, 
Bad/No Cradit OK, 
Evaryona walcoma, 
1-80&285-3688.

: bMkSngon'isôiscrtires
oMoa on 1 acta, $280 par 
iimdb lOOdaboalL M  
WaalaK Amo Paris
2D5000L " .

FOR LEASE: Largs 
buMng on Soul) Gragg, 

.prims location  
IsoOXOAnOsPliis 
Cal 28350037^

Lost In Drum WrlgN Rd.
18 apanlah mix goato. 

2 Uack, 3whlto wMh black 
heads and 1 xMto «8h tan 
haad. Ntourxti 
2031182,

iBuddtoatori 
Trackar, Snort f t  

Squaalsr, $13.00 aach. 
Alao, 2rxl oompisto aal of 
McOonald’a Taania 
Baanlsa;1yrold24’ boys 
10-apaad bika; Call10-apaac
2834M

For Sala: 2 srrtall 
mclnaia, aoft bkjs $25.00 
each gcxid oendBorv FMon 
aoto, woodan kams $150. 
2838732.

For Sala: 
M1903A3

Raminglon 
30-06 In

Branham FumHun 
2004W.48I

In Bsdroom, Hvlngroom 
suMoa, dkwfta, aoto sals,
cofTipulif desk, bunk end 
carxipy bade, malksaeaa, 
futons, vanMas and nsw

ZXs BASIC
FURNTTURE

LMng room, bsdRXxn

atunhilaiaabtalow 
prioas. Locatod In old 

NhsaTs buMng. Coma 
asa us today. 

USE. 2nd. 2634663

Smai brown suHcasa: 
Loat on FM 700 or llto. 
piaca axchartgs toward 
IMoas Craak Laks. 
Contokia vNal madtoalon. 
Plaasa cal 268-1944 If 
kxfid

Mis c e l l a n e o u s

1 mad. aiza avaporWva air 
coTKl., 1-round fibarglass 
a^  WTwl baBary oparalad
aisctric fanes chsrgsr 6 or 
12 vol, pick up badkalar. 
2831701._____________
12x60 MobNa homo for 
aata.. Nsods a >8to worki 

: 80nfoidWIG25a 
YZ 2 »250 din^bika, 
graat$400 Cal 384-4308.
✓  BANKRUPTCY $79>
Stops garnishmantsi 
DIvorea $99>. Also, 
Foradosura AvoidarKS 
Program. Homaownar 
Loans. FroshStart 
1-8833938030.________
✓  •• FREE 3 DAY TRIAL
PACK" Loss Walght, 
boost anargy, maka a 
fortuna from horns 
1332283642._________
✓  $FREE CASH NOW$ 
from waalthy familias 
unloading mNUOna of 
doNsrs, to halp minimizs 
thair taxas. Writs 
Immadtolaly: Wfodfalls. 
047 - A3ECOW AVE., 
SUITE #350, NEW 
YORK, NEW YORK 
10017

VGOC. Prlvata party. 
$360. Ca< 2633384
For Sato: Snappar mower, 
rear bag. gear (Mvan, and 
Kantnora Ig cap. gas 
(kyar. Cal 284-7^: 407 
WMwnjpn._____ _____
Plano wHh banch, $1,000. 
LaZ Boy sola rocMnar. 
$660. LaZ Boy radinar. 
$200. AN in axcaUant 
condition. Nagoiabla. 
2631712 or 2631126.
TraadmW Hka new $176. 
2-36* door, 2-32'doors aN 
holow cots $26toach. Cal 
267-4884_____________

WEDDINQ CAKE8II 
Archas, silk bouquats, 
catortrrg. Evening calls 
and apm xralooma. 

ThaOrlahams 
28F«1t1

POrUADLE
BuiLDirjGS

8KRRA MERCANTILE
For aN your buMng

Onaighl-
l-20r

Carports
263-1460

StosI Bu8dk», nsw, must 
sail. 40x60x14 was 
$17,500 now $10,971; 
50x100x16 was $27,850 
now $19,990; 80x135x16 
was $79360 now $48,960; 
100x175x20 was $129,660 
now $78360.

1-0004036126

A c r e a g e  Fen

40'facres-Vl/Ztrii kof 
1-20 on FM 700 Road 
frontags. Moblia home 
hook-up, water wall, 
corrals, coMsrsd stals, (2) 
- 250 covarad storage 
tartks. Can spilt Into 
smalar tracts. 263-1037 
sRsrSpm.____________
ACREAGE FOR SALE:

5-10 aers tracts, uWWas 
available-South Moss 
Laks Road. Cal Jartall 
Davts, ColdwaH Banksi 
nsshors, 267-3613.
Need Braadiing Room? 
25 acres- undavalopad • 
cloaa to city. Uttlikas, 
great home sMa, paved 
road Charles Smith- 
Agent 263-1713 Home 
RasAois 2631284

2 bedroom, 2 bath, 
ssparato dMng room. 
Clooo to oohiooto. 1108 
Nolan. S28.000. Call 
»3 < »ri$ o fa te «n .
3f4 acras 3f2/2 Coahoma 
Schools. 2000 sq. a  3 
car-garaga. 20k30 she 
OTtrs. 287-1960.
4 bdr. 21/2 Mh brick homo 
on 8 acraa, w/ C/H/A, 
Ingrourfo swimming pod 
in LuOwr. For mora Into 
OM 3934827 or 568-4620

✓  HOMES FROM $6000. 
Foraclosad and
rapoasassad. No or low 
down paicmant. Cradit 
trouble OK. For currant 
l i s t i n g  c a l l
1-800-311-5043. sxt . 
3372
✓  R E C E IV IN G
PAYMENTS? Invaator 
pays CASH NOW for 
your sailor financed 
mortgagaa, real astala 
contract. Insurance 
arwMjfty. Highest Prices. 
Frsa quotss. Why wait? 
C a l l  R i c h ,
1-8038836460.
✓  WILDLIFE JOBS to
$21.60/HR. INC. 
BENEFITS. GAME 
WARDENS. SECURITY. 
MAINTENANCE, PARK 
RANGERS. NO EXP 
NEEDED. FOR APP. 
AND EXAM INFO. CALL 
1-800-813-3586, EXT 
•4211. SAM • 9PM., 7 
DAYS Ids. Inc._________
ABANDONED HOMES 

In Big Spring.
Take up paymants 
w/rtothlM down. 

I2M6610
BaauMul ExseuWs 2 story 
honw Country dub ra. 
Pool, landscaping, 
aersags, 3-csr gvags, 
priced Mtow ownscB cost 
$239,000. OeO. 263-0066 
[business), 268-9696(busin
(horns;).

M. iL .

Qraallasri 
t/2bal 
bassmant
Kathy S18-( 
9136l3«Da

HOME tU K J »r t  
BALE

OutdCWUmis 
nalooSDifoir,

3 wwm WW w-- » -nOfllBwOUC

* BuMan Homo: 904
WlQHfB

4bdk,SbBh 
bama ft toping aiana

Lots, plans ft sat tor naw 
homaa

Kanr^^hompaon 

OBk 0848063

da
P8ro au 

mil, o ao 
VatUB a 

A-1 HOOn, 
W.
.TJLo’ 

allalafono9135038000 0
t-ooe -ro s-s iss  y

jtorcD w ae

wi.iei I w*iunu«i.

both, 2 
887-7333

FP.

FOR L Officas ft

to
)ll

3 bd„ 2 btoh, UMng room, 
dkibM room, Ip., Nsw 
CH/A. Bassmant 
Workshop. 2 btooks to 
naw Jr. High school. 
2638781w2ia-7744.
Our Move Is Your Gain. 
2,200 aq. ft. Handy parson 
spacialt Moat work dona 
for you. Naw roof, 
windows, doors. 
Electrical, plumbing ft 
shaatrock In prograsa. 
2540302._______

Oamar Flnanoa 
Inyaatora Dream

2111 Runnala, 3 bd., 1 
bath w/Upstaira A 
(kwwistoita apt;
1P17 E. 21st 8L 3 bd., t 
baNK 500Gol8d2bdr.i 
bth. ALSO: For ranL 
i m  Main. 2 bdr. 1 bth 
ttSSfoin. $150foap. and 
2111 Runnala: HUD oM 3 
bdr.lbftt
i, Ca8jM338382a,
.  ' OW W tW E J.'^  

FINANCEI 
Walk To  School 

lia B lo e k s E a s tO f 
CoNago HaWito Elam. 
Ju d M E rrM t.2 B d . 
Houaa •  1002 Mfttol, 

Price $23,500. WNh Low 
Down ft Low Monthly. 
Panoad Yard, Garage ft 

nantSkSnaCaH 
i36aD«e«

Wwahouaa on 4 acroa. 
Ptrrteaa vftrd. Snydar 
Hwy. $650 ♦ dap. CaN
Waatax
2556000,

Auto. Paris,

UUI URNISHI I) 
API'o .

$$0MOVEMplus
dspoaft.

1,2,3 bdr. h x M y torn. 
2837811 am. 

Tevanings

2/1 Apli.« 2637821 
From $275-$400 plus 

alactric.
Fum. or uni. * Larga pooN

FREE RENT-ManNon tils 
ad and rant a one, two or 
three bedroom 
apartmant(furnlshad or 
unfurnlahad) with a 
six-month Isass 
sgrssmsnt that ptovidss 
tor ttts sMh morm RENT 
FREE.' Coronado HHIs 
ApartmsnL 801 W. Marcy. 
267-6500. ‘Rsmambsr, 
yoddasarysthObaat"
NIC# clean 2 bdr.

BUUMBBSnaAL 
Bat.Mf»S99Dapoalt 

0 ;U a tta8EH. WO;
2BdS27S

S bstBbom, 2 bath, larga 
foang room, dining area, 
raeantty ramodalad, 
Cbmsf lot. Aaaumabla

BEAUTIFUL HOME 
3/3643BeMLAG48gd. 

CbrraroriTl^. n, 
r . .. 3t29,900i« ,M. 

3200 Duka •2638204 
Pick-up Into by yard sign

Cororiado HHIs addition 
only 6 lots left. CsN today 
KEY HOMES, INC 
Harry Ostsr 5533502 or 
91562088484/1686

CORONADO HILLS 
Beauty 9* br. 2^  tot's 
o4 extras. Cs8 Rssllor 
kansB 384404 or • 
EftenPhOwReehora 

2876061.
Fixer Uppsri 2 bdr, 1 bato 
houaa. Lg. lanced yard. 
Near shojjplng canter. 
$10.000tobo
(506)3936625.________

FOR SALE
2 bdr on nloa oomar lot 
LOBriOfnB oCnOOI. r̂ HOBO 
to sal 267-7689.

and ready for 
nsw owners who 
■pprsclato otdsr wsftbuftt
homes; . . CaN Rssdsr 
Rsaltors, 267-8269 or 
Loyos at 2831738.
Vary dean nice house, 
dstachad offics or extra 
bedroom ft bNlh, plus 2 
bdr.-/kalh. dinifM'loom.' 
double carporf. naw, 
cwpaLcalw. lOSUncdn.* 
$43000 Cal 267-1543
Vary Nice 3 bsdroom. 2
bail Brick. Doubla garage,

sprinkisr
system. 261*
CM 267-8861.

fl replace ft spi 
Item. 2610 Central

MODILf HOMFS

03tootor, 1909. 3bd., 2 
bth., storm wirxJowa, 5 
year warranty. Only 
$M,900. A-1 Homaa Your 

Store. 6631152 or

•FAmMbI i
•ADOtilV&iFaid 
'*CoTertd Pirklnc 
.̂ SwlBaalng PooU 

|4^;g.6tS3*4:.,.W8m

•Swinynipg Pool 
*^iv,a^c Patios 

'• tlaw ins 
,/ iA fiM A K ces. 

Utilities 
paid

•Senior Citizens 
, Discount 
•1 & 2 Bedroom 
^Unfurnished
'P A m e m L L  
• TERRACE  

A P A R T M E N T S
, 100 W Maicy Drtv*

1^ M3 IVUS M3 SOW J

GOOD CREDIT, BAD 
CREDIT, Bankruptcy. 
Divorces, Slow Pays. Cal 
tha Cradft Doctor to own 
your now home. 80% 
ApprovMa. 9135639000 
or 1-900-7568133

M ft

X 3848117.
No

-----------------------------------------------------------9

$1,000 REWARD
W ILL Bt  PAID

FO R  IN FO R M ATIO N  LEAD IN G  T O  TH E

ARREST & INDICTMENT
O F

ANY PERSON WHO HAS 
COMMIHED A FELONY CRIME:

INCLUDINQ

MURDER, RAPE, ARSON, AGGRAVATED 
ASSAULT. BURGLARY AND ROBBERY

Crime Doesnt Pay. 
But  ̂Do.

CALL ORIME^TOPPEkS

I

«
4

c c o c o
B arcelona

263-TlPS «4?7)
N O T H YO UR

A partm en t
Hom es
Specie!

, SMMIirll(0f
1 Bd's. starting at

$279
2 Bd's starting at

$329
538 Westover Road 

263-1252
C C C C O O C C O

Um  UHNISHi I) 
HOliSFS

1305 Mt. Vernon. 2
DCOroOITt, GvpM KI. W 1090
yard. 264-6931 leave a 
maaaago.
2 bdr. 1 bth MobHa home 
outolda dly on prtvato lot 
$3S0/mn *■ deposit.
207-6347_____________

» - ^ R E N T l D « n i
0r27Cr.uve.
2 bedroom, Ibati. Raf. ak, 
nr* 'vwrv*f naarkyar. 703r,RENTH^
2 bedroom i^rlmant 2 
bedroom houaa. 3

3 bdr. 2902 E Charokaa. 
No range or raf. fenced 
yard. |^S/mn 1200/dap. 
ALSO: 2 bdr. mobUa 
home • 1407
B-Masquita. $250/mn 
$150toap.(^ 267-6667

g J g I t t N W D ' t  „

3badUxi>,2ba8i.CAVA 
nica neighborhood. 2500 
Cattoton. |86Qkm ♦ dap. 
Call '363-9997 or 
2834387,
3bod{oom,2bLha. dm  
Mda area. Stove, No pstol

004 laal 1281
NUafndetoantoabdr. l 
D9V Stove ft ramgsraax 

lUiitofiiit Yfatorpalrl 
$32B4m$18QMap.Oal 
2831792 or a»l8008. 

dototSbdr. 2botiC4VA 
>d nflghborhood.

2811
,2831 ■

il c Am *
1108E.11ti.2bi2.1b8v 
Alaoferianl: Anioa 
smai house near HEB ft
'4B8BttMiiŷ j|3754iigi ♦ 
dap.Nopafc^58Bl|

For SftiBor RsrW 
2707 Owaorv 3 or 4 bdrtTi, 
ISMbtvLRwiraptoos, 
DR, kapa Wtehan w/ 
ROayalam, CHa, lanoad 
bad^aRl, toTa of atorags. 
Qum nakfoboihood naar 
school. Saa 
•WOhin.$B„ . 
aaauma 8% VA rrftg. 
2838106.
Mala - (co-oparativa 
living) bad w/kitchan 
prtvawgaa K75/mn. bWa 
paid. 913267-7380 1210paid . 9 
Wocxi.
Two Unf. Houses For

3 bad, 1 1/2 bath. CH/A, 
fenced yards. No Indoor 
petal 2210 Lynn ft 4220 
Hamilton. 263-6514 
Ownsr/Broksr.

Too La h  s

Carriers Naadad For 
tha Big Spring Herald. 
Ckxna by 710 Scurry for 

an application.

IMMEDIATE OPENING 
for clark/caahisr/cook 
Applyat3315E FM 700 
Neighbors Convanler>ce 
Store.

Don’t,throw 
those 

unwanted 
Items awayl 

Sell them!
Call 263-7331 and 
place your garage 
sale in the Herald 
Clatolfled section 

and receive a 
Garage sale kit

Freel
Call Todayl

ATTENTION 
W THE BKMPRINO 

HERllLD 
APPREOMTES 

YOUR BUSINES8

Here are some hatotol tips 
and inforrriatlon that will
help you when placing 

id After your ad has 
publlshad tha first

2S1308rol3l 
STOOtovv 283340ft

aouAL Nousara 
opvorrr UNITY

AM iM l Miala edvartWng 
In XM rwtMpApw a  
tubfaci to aw FsdwW 
FWrHouUngAclof IsaS 
xMcTi tiwfcas I  Ntogai to 
advwttoa 'any prWxiancx 
Ir SMton or
dscrkiWwItort bAMd on 
race, color. roSgton. sot 
or nWtorwl arkNn. or an 
totorSton to maka any 
Midi pratorsneo, 
hnSaltonor

TtSa nawapapar we nd 
knowknW aoewx any 
advadtolng tor rad eaWla 
wNcb a  to vtotaSon d  ttw 
aw. Our laadart ara 
haraby kSdnnad kwl dl 
(hraMtogs ■‘kaniaad to 
tola naaapapar ara 
avatabto on an aqual 
opportL-nXy bada.

PUBLIC NO TICF

H o r o s c o p e

we wW gladly correct the 
ad and run n again tor you 
at rK> addlHonal charge If 
your ad is Inadvertently 
not printed your advarKe 
payment wM cheerfuly be 
refunded and tha 
newspaper's RabilHy will 
bs for only the amount 
actually racaivad for 
publication of tha 
advsrtisament Wa 
reserve the right to edtt or 
reject any ad tor 
pubtication tfiat does not 
meat our stsrKlards ol 
acceptance

HAPPY. BIRTHDAY F5 R' 
TUESDAY, JULY 13: "

At tim e*, you m ay think, 
everything l8 under controli^ 
only to have su rprises corns 
your way. Stay light aijd easy 
when dea ling  w ith  others.* 
Plnfinces are highlighted th ir  
year, for better or for w o fie , ' 
Handle as much on your own 
as possible. Friends could be 
dem anding, but on the plus  
side, they offer many Ideas and 
options. If you are single, a .  
friendship could develop into a 
lot more. Your creativity needs 
an outlet; a relationship 1$ a 
perfect one for you. If attached, 
the two of you may weave quite 
a romantic haze. However, both 

need to be careful when 
handling joint financesr There 
could easily be an error. Money 
could slip away. LEO could be 
most possessive of you.

ARIES (March 21-Aprll 19) 
••••Everything seems to be 

out of control. Extravagance  
and excess combine. Tempers 
flare. One thing is for sure ■ 
you don’t have the whole pic
ture. Perhaps if you’re lucky, 
you might get a glimpse! Allow  
creativity to play out. Let more 
caring into your life. Tempting 
ideas come from  a friend. 
Tonight; Put on your dancing 
shoes.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
“ Com m unication brings  

reactions from a partner. Get to 
the bottom of problems. Gain  
insight by walking in another’s 
shoes. You might not be exactly 
sure what to do when you do 
gain understanding.
D iscussions with fam ily  
remain key to taking the next 
step. Tonight: Head home. 

G EM IN I (May 21-June 20) ;
••** jjg careful about commit

ting funds to a work project. 
Establish boundaries. Know  
how much you are W illing to 
spend. Find answers. Realize 
that not everyone has the same 
reactions. N ew s from a d is 
tance adds an element of confu
sion. Sort through piforn^tion. 
Tonight: Make 'thdt additional 
effort.

CANCER (June 21-July 22) i 
•♦•♦Understand what ails a 

child or loved one. What he 
might be yelling and screaming 
about may have vtry little to do 
witliyvhat Is really bothbrlng . 
him^ Confusion surrAtfriBi*’ 
finahc’dfe'and how much^riofh-’ ’ 
er is w illin g  to offer you. 
Tonight: Treat another to a 
home-cooked or gourmet din 
ner.

LEO (July 2:i-Aug. 22) 
•••Though you mean well, 

you may come out fighting. 
Stop and think about what you 
are doing. Gain a better per
spective about what is happen
ing. Don't count on a partner 
being able to shed light on the 
present situation. G rin  and 
bear it. Let your personality 
speak. Others are clearly  
drawn to you Tonight: Your 
call

VIRCiO (Aug. 2.i Sept. 22)

I Reach out for a friend  
aarli.ln  the day. You m l^ t  not 
likftWhat you hear. Starting a 
figiH/isn’t going to help. Be 
w illin g  to deal w ith facts. ' 
Confusion surrounds your 
work, goals and daily  life. 
Avoid  making a decision pre- 
ntathi^ly. Stay centered. Take a 
walk at lunchtime to clear your 
mind. Tonight: Take some time 
for you.

LIBR A (Sept. 23-Oct. 22)
“ “ Establish your role in an 

up-and-com ing project. You 
might feel pressured financial
ly, but m aking a decision is 
important. Set priorities. You 
might not understand where 
another is coming from. Bring 
friends together. You enjoy 
yourself nearly everywhere. 
Tonight: Where the gang is.

SqORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21)
••You might not be sure what 

another is saying. Don't hesi 
tate to question. Get to the bot
tom of what is happening. 
Sometimes you have difficulty 
absorbing all the different sides 
of an issue. Confusion  sur 
rounds a domestic matter 
Understand what starting an 
argomient could cause. Are you 
sure you want that? Tonight: 
Working late.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov 22Dec  
21)

••••D iscussions reveal a 
whole different side to what is 
happening. You are full of ener
gy, though you could be moti
vated by frustration. See the 
whole picture, pull back and do 
a better o f job of listen ing. 
Confusion surrounds communi
cation. Let your sense of humor 
come out. Tonight: Rent a 
movie.

C A P R IC O R N  (Dec. 22-Jan 
19) .

••“ Sometimes deferring to 
othors helps you understand 
them better. A friend could be 
testy, especially about a money 
matter. When something isn’t 
w orking for you, say so. 
Change what is necessary. 
Your creativ ity  comes out 
when dealing with others. 
Ton i^t: Go for togetherness.

: AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18)
••••plunge into work. Worry 

less about a partner who insists 
on having things his way A 
boss could be angry; his expec 

^ ^ lo n s  may not be reachable.
, D d .yout best*’?rtayTh‘ touch 
"’ w uh  what you need to do 

Make time for an important 
meeting. Tonight: Let your 
imagination lead you.

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20)
•••Allow your imagination to 

play out. Know your limits and 
what you need A loved one or 
child lightens up your day. 
Another communicates in an 
unusual manner. A change in 
plans might be absolutely nec 
essary Don’t worry as much 
about what others are thinking 
Do your work. Tonight 
Burning the midnight oil.
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Doctors should follow up 
on patients’ test results

DEAR ABBY; Your response 
to “ Lucky in Connecticut,” 
whose doctor failed t »  notify 
her of abnorm al pap smears 
(for three years!) was inappro
priate You told her that in 
these days of 
m a n a g e d _________
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A b i g a i l

V a n

B u r e n

care, doctors 
are seeing  
many more 
patients than 
they used to, 
and many of 
them expect 
their patients 
to be more 
sophisticated 
and responsi
ble for their 
health than a 
g e n e r a t io n  
ago. You fur
ther advised her to take the ini
tiative and call the doctor for 
test results instead of waiting 
for notification.

Abby, it IS the physician ’s 
responsib ility  to notify the 
patient about an abnormsil test 
result. I know some MDs who 
tell their patients to call for 
results, but I (and most other 
physicians) disagree. I tell my 
patients I’ll call them aboitf an 
ABNORM AL pap. If it’s a nor
mal report, they’ll receive a 
card by m all — and if  they 
haven ’t heard anything by 
three weeks, thoy’re to call me 
to find out why. You should not 
have made "Lucky” feel guilty 
that she d id n ’t ca ll fo r her 
report. She did not fall In her 
responsibility as a patient.

Thank you for lotting me 
have my say. Your column Is 
greet! -  ANDREW JAMIESON,

M D.. BUTTK, MONT 
DEAR DR, JAM IESO N: My 

response to ‘‘Lucky ’ was meant 
to encourage women to take 
responsibility for calling their 
doctors if they had not received 
test resu lts in a reasonable  
amount of time 1 agree that 
when a doctor performs tests, it 
IS the doctor's res))onsibiUty to 
inform the patient o f the 
results — and an irresponsible 
doctor should be held account
able However, in today's chaot
ic health-care environment, we 
all ftned to be mure aware of 
our personal medical needs and 
insist on good care.

Abby shares her favorite  
recipes in two booklets: 
■’Abby’s Favorite Recipes" and 
"A b b y ’s M ore Favorite  
Recipes.’’ To order, send a busi
ness-sized, self-addressed enve
lope, p lus check or money 
order for $3;95 per booklet 
($4.50 each in Canada) to: Dear 
Abby Cookbooklets I and II, 
P.O. Box 447, Mount Morris. III. 
61064-0447 (Postage is included 
in price.)

To receive a collection of 
Abby’s most memorable — and 
most frequently requested — 
poena and essays, send a busi
n e s s - ^ .  self-addressed enve
lope. p lus check or money 
order for $3.96 (14.50 in Canada) 
to: Dear Abby’s ’’Keepers,’’ P.O. 
Box 447, M ount M o rr is . IL  
61064-0447. (Postage is Includ
ed.)
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THIS DATE- \
IN history'

Dm ASSOCIATED PRES#
Tod 

lasrd
Today is Mohda^July^2,%ic>
93rd day (d IM .  T l^re are I7S

|Triil 6atly CrdRife^if^

days left in the year..............
Today’s Highlight in History: 
On July 12, 18t4. Democratic 

presidential candidate Walter 
F. Mondale named U.S. Rep. 
Geraldine A. Ferraro (D*N.Y.) 
as his running mate; Ferraro 
W ii the Tint woman to run for.. rc illb l.tf-t u.</muij ,v »
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1 Punch
5 De BrunhotTs 

Nfphent
10 Young ieSM
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vice president for a m ajor 
party.

On this date:
In 100 B.C., Roman dictator 

Julius Caesar was bom.
In 1543, E n g lan d 's  K ing  

Henry V III marHed his sixth 
and IjM  wife, Catherine PSrrl'”

In 'ftfSO,' ProVestant forces'led 
by WilliaWi or Orange defeated 
the Roman Catholic arm y of 
James II at the Battle of the 
Boyne in Ireland.

In 1812, United States forces 
led by General W illiam  Hull 
enter^  Canada during the War 
of , 1812 against B rita in . 
(However, Hull retreated short
ly thereafter to Detroit.)

In 1817, natu ralist-author  
Henry David Thoreau was bom  
in Concord, Mess.

In 1854, George Eastm an, 
inventor of the Kodak camera, 
was born in Waterville, N.Y.

In 1862, Congress authorized 
the Medal of Honor.

In 1948, the Dem ocratic  
National Convention opened in 
Philadelphia.

In 1974, John Ehrlichman, â  
former aide to President Nixon," 
and three others were convict
ed of conspiring to violate the 
civil rights of Daniel Ellsberg’s 
former psychiatrist.

In 1993, 196 people were killed 
when an earthquake w ith  a 
magnitude of 7.8 struck north
ern Japan.

Ten years ago: President  
Bush continued his v is it to 
Hungary, where he held talks 
with o ffic ia ls  and made a 
speech at Karl Marx University 
in Budapest. A farmer in east
ern France we t on a shooting 
ram page, k illin g  14 people  
before being captured.

Five years ago: President  
Clinton, v is itin g  Germ any, 
went to the eastern sector of 
Berlin, the first president to do 
so since Harry Trum an. The 
National League won the A ll- 
Star Gam e, defeating the 
American League 8-7.

One year Ago: In Ballymoney, 
Northern Ireland, three young 
brothers who had been asleep 
in their beds burned to death 
in a sectarian attack. France 
beat B razil, 3-0, for its first  
W orld  Cup soccer cham pi
onship.

Today’s Birthdays: Comedian 
M ilton Berle is 91. A rtis t 
Andrew Wyeth is 82. M ovie 
d irector Monte • Heilman 
("Avalanche Express") Is 67. 
P ianist Van Cliburn is M . 
Comedian B ill Cosby is 62. 
Singer-musician Christina. 
Me V ie is 66. Actress Denise 
Nicholas is 65. Singer-song* 
w riter Butch Hancock is 64. 
Fitness guru Richard Simmona 
is 61. Actor Jay Thomas is 61. 
Singer Walter Egan is 81. Rock 
einger-muslclan John Watton 
(Asia : King. Crim son) Is 80. 
OoQ'»l singsr Sandl Patti Is 48. 
Aetr ss Mai Harris Is 48.


